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LETTER L

My Lord,

J¥)^)KMJ H E laft Time I had the Honour of converfing

k 'p ^ vvith your Lordfliip, you intimated a Defire, that

^ ^ I £hould draw into one Point of View, the feveral

h,'^"^'^)^M Hints, which J had at different Times, taken the

Liberty to fuggeft to your Lordfhip, on the prefent State of the

BritiJJj Colo77ies, and the Improvements pofTible to be made in

the Culture, and Commerce of them, to their and the Mo-
B ther
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LETTER I.

My Lord,

F'^^^'^^W^ H E lail: Time I had the Honour of converfinc

^ q^ )^ with your Lorafhip, you inrimated a Deiire, that

S Q J {hould draw into one Point of View, the feveral

k.)*(^^)^ii( Hints, which I had at diiTerent Times, taken the

Liberty to fuggeft to your Lordfhip, on the prefent State of the

B?'itiJJj Colo97ieSy and the Improvements pofTible to be made in

the Culture, and Commerce of them, to their and the Mo-
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ther Country's mutual Advantage, that you might be able

with the greater Eafe and Accuracy to form a Judgement

yourfelf, and convince others of the Reality of fuch Ad-

vantage, and the Feafibility of the Means propofed to

obtain it.

Every Intimation of your Lordfhip's Pleafure is a Lav/ to

me ; becaufe I know from Experience, that it is founded in

Wifdcm, and tends to the public Good. I fliall therefore enter

readily upon the Tail- you have prefcribed, without any often-

tatioLis Parade of diffidence in .my own Abilities, (which would

be an Infult to your Lordfhip's Judgement, rather than a

JProof of my Modefty) and in the plain Words of Truth,

and good Intention, lay before your Lordfliip thofe Ob-

fervations, which much Experience has enabled me to make on

this important Subjed, together with the Fa6ls upon which fuch

Obfervations have been formed ; without ftudying any of thole

Ornaments of Writing (a Study indeed, which my Life has been

too clofely employed in other Matters to fpare Time for)

that are ofteneft ufed to glofs over a bad Caufe, and miflead

rather than inform the Judgement, fully fenfible that youf

Lordfhip, in Things of this Nature, confiders the Matter

more than the Manner ; and will never turn your Face away

from Reafon, for not being introduced in the moft fafhionable

Drefs.

In the Execution of this Attempt ffor by no other Name
can the Labours of any one Man to invefligate a Subjeft of

fuch immenfe Extent be properly called) I have made Choice

of
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of this Method of conveying ray Thoughts to your Lord-
fhip, in a Series of LetterSy lor feveral Reafons.

The firft, and moft applicable perfonally to myfelf, is, that

having been moftly, if not folely accuftomed to the epiftolary

Style, in a Life of Bufinefs, I can exprefs my Thoughts more
readily, and perhaps more clearly in that, than in any other.

Though were not this the Cafe, there are abundant other

Reafons to determine me to this Choice.

By this Manner of writing, I have an Opportunity of di-

viding my Work, fo as to avoid the grievous Difadvantage

of having the Reader break off, perhaps in the middle of my
Argument, becaufe he does not fee a refting Place prepared

for him ; the moft indolejit, or inattentive, feldoni having fo

little Curioiity, or being fo foon tired, as to ftop before they

reach the End of a Letter of moderate Length.

Beftde, in this Method, I may myfelf take the Liberty of

ftopping a little while, or going a few Steps out of my Way,
now and then, to take Notice ol any Thing that may illuftrate

my Subjed, or enforce my own Sentiments, without Fear of

giving that Offence, which might be taken at fuch Freedoms,

in a Work of a more regular Nature; and alfo of recapitu-

lating my Argument in proper Places, fo as to keep it always

in View, and upon Occafion colled its Force into one Point

.to face any Oppofition.

I mention thefe Particulars, my Lord, not as unknown to

your Lordfliip, but to obviate the Cbjedion of Vanity, which
B 2 may
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may probably be made to my ufing this Mode of Writing, as

if I intended to infinuate by it, a greater Intimacy with a

Perfon of your Lordfhip's high Rank, and higher Charafter,

than I really am honoured with, or ought to difclofe, if I am.

In like Manner, it is my Duty to obferve, that in the

Courfe of thefe Letters, I fball frequently have Occafion to

mention, and often to dwell upon the Proof of many Things,

which are already fufBciently known to your Lordfhip ; but

this, as I faid in the former Inf^ance, is not done with the

moft diftant Infinuation of informing you ; but folely to con-

vey that Information to others, who may not have had the

fame Opportunity of acquiring it ; to which Knowledge I

muft alfo beg your Lordfhip's Pardon, and Indulgence for tak-

ing the Liberty of appealing upon many Occafions, where I

apprehend that the indifputable Authority of fuch a Voucher

may be necefTary to fupport my own Credit.

Having thus, my Lord, given the Reafons both for my pre-

fuming to addrefs my Thoughts on this Subjed: to your

Lordfhip particularly, and in this particular Manner, I fhall

in my next Letter give an Account of the Matter, which I

propofe to fubmit to your Judgement, and the Method in

which that Matter fhall be arranged ; and then proceed lo

obey your Lordfhip's Commands, without trefpaffing upon

you with any farther Preface, or Apology.

I am with Attachment and Refped:,

My Lord,

Tour Lordpifs mojl humble^

and obedient Serimnt.
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LETTER ir.

I

My Lord,

T is an old Remark, that the Value of a Friend is feldom

known, 'till he is loft. I moft lincerely wifh, this may
not be the Cafe of Great-Britain with Regard to her America7i

Colonies. While we went on fmoothly together, we enjoyed

the Advantage of our Intercourfe, unequal as it was to what
it might have been rendered, without ever confldering the

Quarter it came from, or the Means of improving, or even

preferving the Continuance of it, as is too often the Cale, in

Refpeft to the greateft BlefTmgs of Heaven.

I would not be underftood to limit this Remark to either

Side. It is unhappily too applicable to both. But as the firft

Obje£t of every Man's Thoughts, who turns them to Matters

of public Concern, is, or at leaft fhould be, the immediate

Advantage of his native Country, I fhall firft confider how
far the Colonies are advantageous to Great-Britain; as alfo

how that Advantage may be ftill farther improved, and
then the reciprocal Advantage received by the Colonies will

follow of Courfe, and prove the mutual Intercft of both

to preferve that good Agreement, and Unanimity, by

which alone fuch Advantage can be preferved ; in the Dif-

cuilion
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cuffion and Proof of which Points, the Means neceffarv to

obtain that great End, and accomphfh the many Improve-

ments of which that Advantage is capable, will naturally, and

obvioufly be included.

When I fay, that " the firft Objed of a Man's Thoughts

fhould be the Advantage of his native Country," I do not in

any Senfe mean that he fhould do, or devife any Thing un-

juft in itfelf, or injurious to the juft Intereft of any other

Country to procure that Advantage. All I intend, is, that

where the oppofite Interefls of his own and another Country

are ballanced in the Scale of Juftice, he owes a Duty to the

former, which will neceffarily make it preponderate in his

Thoughts; a Duty of the fam.e Nature, and derived ulti-

mately from the fame Origin, with that fo flrongly enforced

by Reafon, and Revelation, which we owe to our Parents,

the Place where^ as well as the Perfons through whom we are

called into this Life, being appointed by the Divine Giver

of all Life, and confequently entitled to the fame filial Attach-

ment and AfFe^lion, though in a lellcr Degree, as the Force

of Filiation^ by being centered in one Point is pre.'erved en-

tire, whereas that of Patriotifm is divided perhaps between

Millions, and thereby leffened on each Individual ; not to infift

upon the obvious Reafon of the more immediate and intimate

Connection in the former, than in the latter. And this

fhews the Error in the general Application of the antient

Philofopher's faying, that he was a Citize?! of the Worlds

as if it implied, that all Countries ought to be equally

dear to a Man of Senfe, the true Meaning of it being only

to inculcate Philanthropy^ or in the facred Style, Good-Will

towards all Muukindj and not by any Means to deny, or

in^^alidate
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invalidate the natural, and indifpenfible Attachment, by

which every Man is bound to his native Country.

How univerfal the Senfe of this Attachment has ever

been, and in Avhat high tilimation the Exertion of it

held, is ftifficiently proved by the Honours paid to thofe,

who have even facrihced to it the neareft Connexions of

Nature, as in the Inftance of the Roman Brutus, and the firfl:

Principle of human Action, £elf-prefer\^ation, in thofe of the Z)^-

aV, with many others, both Romajis and Athenians, unneceflary

to be enumerated here ; and this am.ong the moll: civilized

Nations
J

thofe more ignorant carr)'ing the Point fiill farther,

and in the enthuhaflic Ardour of their Gratitude, thinking

hufnan Honours too little, and therefore conferring divine,

on fuch general Benefaftors of Mankind.

Your Lordfhip will pardon this little Digreffion in Eluci-

dation of a Point fo dear to you, as to be made the

evident Rule of your public Life, for the Neceffitv of it

to obviate the Imputation of Partiality, in thefe Refearches

into a Subjeft of fo delicate a Nature in itfelf, as the In-

tercourfe between a Mother Country, and her Colonies ; and
more particularly fo at this Tim.e, and in this Inftance.

In Order to give due Weight to what I fhall fay on this im-
portant Subject, it is neceffary that I fhould explain the Origin

and Extent ot that Experience, which I hinted at in my iirfl

Letter, as the Reafon that induced your Lordf]:iip to prefcribe

this Attempt to me.

I ha^'e
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I have had the Honour to inform your Lordfhip of the

Difcoveries I made in the Year i 744 ; as alfo that fince that

Time I have traverfed the whole Coafi: of Afnerka^ from
Lat. 68 North

J
to Cape Florida \ and penetrated fome thou-

fands of Miles weftward, into the Wildernefs, many Parts

of which, were never before trodden by European Foot.

The Accounts therefore, which I fliall give of thefe, I

had almoft faid boundlefs Regions, are not taken upon Truft,

on the Relation of others. They are the Refult of real

Experience, on the Teftimony of my Senfesj as the Obfer-

vations I fhall offer on them are founded on the unerring

Evidence of Fa6ls.

The fame Foundation of Experience alfo fupports what I

fhall offer in Refpeft to the Commerce of the IFeJi-Indian

Iflands, as well as of the Colonies on the Continent.

In the Courfe of more than thirty Years, which I have

been clofely and conftantly engaged in mercantile Bufinefs, in

all its various Extent, I have had Intercourfe in dealing with

the Colonies of Hud/on s Bay, Newfoimdlaiid^ ^uebec^ New
E?iglandy Penfylvania^ Virginia^ North and South Carolina^

and Georgia With Barbadoes^ Grenada, St. Vincents, Do-
minica, Antigua, Montferrat, Nevis, St. Chrifiophers, and

Jamaica. The Commerce therefore of thefe Places cannot

reafonably be fuppofcd to be unknown to me, or ray Remarks

upon it, only the chimerical Dreams of groundlefs Specula-

tion, as has mofl fhamefully been the Cafe with too many
of thofe who have written on this important Subjed:.

A clear
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A clear but concife Account of what particularly Uruck mv
Obfervation in the different Parts ot Amei^ica^ v/ith which

I propofe to begin, will be the bell: Introdudlion to thcfe

Hints of Improvement, which I would humbly fuggell to

your I.ordfliip, in the Culture and Commerce of our Co-
lonies there, and the moft folid Bafis, upon which to founJ

the Expedience, and Pradicability of them ; and at the fune

Time afford the moll convincino; Proof of the inefliniable

Value of thofe Colonies to the Mother Country ; and the in-

difpenfible Neceffity in every Senfe of political Prudence, of

healing thofe unhappy Differences, which feem fo alarm-

ingly to threaten an Interruption at leaft, if not a total Lofs

of Intercourfe with them, at this mofi: critical Period.

It mufl not be expected though, that this Account lliall

include Defcriptions of the Appearances of thofe Countries,

or of the Perfons, Manners, Cuftoms, Sec, of the Inha-

bitants. Thefe Points have long been fufficiently fet forth
;

or it any Curiofity concerning them ftill remains, it may foon

and eafily be gratified, by Recourfe to the many Accounts

extant of every Particular of this Kind in them. Tiie

Nature of the Soil, and its Aptitude by Climate and Situ-

ation for Agriculture and Commerce, in the, Producfion of

the Neceffaries and Conveniencies of Life, both for the im-
medi.ite Support and Uie of the Inhabitants, and Communi-
cation and reciprocal Interchanp-e with other Countries; and
for the Tranfportation of them for fuch Interchange, and re-

ceiving the Returns of it, were the Objects of tljofe Obfer-

vations, which I here propofe to fubmit to vour Lordrhip's and
the public Confideration ; and from the Difcuffion of which,

as, I have laid before, the Improvements that may be made in

them, will naturalh' follow.

C No
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No more would I be underftood to intend enterinp; into

the Difpntes agitated at prefent between the Mother Countr)^,

and her Colonies, as a Partizan of either. I am too confcious

of my own Infignilicancy to obtrude my Sentiments on a

Subjed fo much above my Sphere. Such Officioufnefs much
oftener prejudices, than ferves a Caufe; the Pride of the hu-

man Heart turning away with Difdain from the Advice of an

Inferior, however juft and wife in itfelf, becaufe the very A6t

of giving Advice implies a Superiority in that Inftance.

I do not by this, my Lord, preclude myfelf abfolutely from

either of thefe Topicks, when in the Courfe of my prefent

Undertaking, they fhall fall naturally in my Way. Wherever
tlie Manners and Cuftoms of the prefent Inhabitants, Native

or European, appear to me to influence the Intereft of the

Colonv, either to its Advantage or Prejudice, I fhall hold it

my Duty to point out fuch Influence, and to fuggeft any Al-

teration of Manners or Cuft:oms, which I fliall conceive likely

to remove that Prejudice, or extend the Advantage.

The fame Liberty I fhall think myfelf entitled to, with

Refpeft to the Syftems of Policy adopted in the Admini-

ftration of our Colonies both here, and on the Spot. Wherever

they fliall obvioufly appear to promote or clafli with the

Interefls and Advantage of both in any Inflance, for fefe-

rated they cannot be^ I fliall not hefltate to fhew that Infl:ance,

and the Manner in which it is fo afl'efted, nor to fuggeft with

proper Deference and Submiflion to better Information and

fuperiour Power, what Means I think moft efficacious to im-

prove the former, and to remedy the latter.

./ have the honour to be. &;c. &c.
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LETTER III.

My Lord,

IS H A L L begin this Review with one of the leaft no-

ticed, but far from the leaft important in itfelf, of oiir

Settlements, were the Advantages, obvioufly, and moft eafiiy

to be made of it, properly attended to, which is that of

Hudfo7ts-Bay.

The Time, Manner, and Occafion of the Difcoveiy of

this vaft Sea, and the Regions bordering on it, fo far as

they are yet difcovered, are fo well known, that it is un-

neceflary to recount them here.

Though the Defign, whioh firft led our daring Coun-
tr}aTien into the dark ReceiTes of the North, failed in its firft

Objeft, the Difcovery of a Paffage that Way to China, the

Attempt failed not of producing other Confequences which
well repaid to their Country, if not immediately to themfelves,

the Fatigue, Danger, and Expence of it to the bold Ad-
venturers, by laying them under a Neceffity of flopping,

when the Severity of the Climate made the Seas no longer

navigable, to explore their inhoipitable Shores, for the Sup-

port of Life, 'till the Return of the Seafon proper for pur-

C 2 fuine
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filing their Projeft, whereby they opened with the Inhabitants

an Intercourfe of Commerce, unthought of before, and which

but for this Caufe, would never have been fought for through

fo many and luch difcouraging Difficulties.

The SechiHon of thefe Inhabitants from the more informed

Part of Mankind by their Situation ; and the SteriHty of their

Country, which confined their Cares within the narrow Cir-

cle of the indifpenlible Neceffaries cf Life, without f upplv-

ing a fingle Article, that could fuggeft, much lefs gratify a

Thought of any Thing farther, neceffarily brought Com-
merce with them back to its original, of immediate Barter,

or Exchange of one Commoditv for another, without the In-

tervention of Money, the artificial Medium made ufe of in

Countries of more extended Intercourfe, and Produce, to

fupply the Defects, and remedy the Inconveniencies of fuch

Barter.

The Advantages of fuch a Commerce to a Country able to

avail itfelf of them are fufficiently obvious. It takes off fuch

of its Produce and Manufadures as are m.ofl: plenty, and cheap,

at their real Value to thofe who want, and not being able to

procure them elfewhere, beat not down their Price on Ac-

count of that Plenty, nor require fuch Accuracy and Orna-

ment in the manufafturing of them, as make them come

dearer to the Vender without being of greater Ufe to the Pur-

chafer 5 and for any Deficiency in which they would be re-

jeflied by other Purchafers ; and brings in Return the Produce

of the Country of the Barterers, at the low Rate fet upon

it by. thofe who do not want it, who have no other Vent for

it, ; and confequently are glad to exchange it at any Rate for

what
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what they do want, and cannot obtain otherwife ; not to dwell

upon the great national Advantage of its being umnanufaftu-

red, and thereby affording Employment to the various Arti-

ficers, who prepare it for Ufe.

Thefe Circumftances were too flriking not to be immedi-

ately perceived ; but rheir Effeft was circumfcribed in fuch a

Manner bv the verv Means injudicioully taken to improve and

extend it, that what would have been a moft important Ad-
vantage to the whole Nation, was, by the Grant of an exclu-

Jive Charter
J
confined to a few Individuals, who actuated by

the moft felfilL, fordid, and fhort-fighted Policy, or rather

Cunning, reftrained, inftead of extending that Commerce, for

Fear of its becoming an Obje6b of pubiick Confideration, and

the Monotoly of it taken from them, fhould the (co7nparatively

i7?imenl.e) Profits which it might produce, be known ; and

thereby with the grofi'eft Dilhonefty defeated intentionally,

the exprefs End for which fuch Charter had been originally

granted, on the moft plaufible Pretences, and ftrongeft Afili-

rance to the contrar)^, and was ftill from Inattention, or

Mifreprefentation, fuffered to remain with them.

This will be beft explained, and proved by the following

Lift, and Eftimate of the feveral Articles exported from Eng-
land to, and imported into England from this Settlement,

which are drawn with the utmoft Exadnefs, and from the

beft Authority.

ComMO-
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Commodities exported from England to

Hudson's-Bay.

Coarfe Woollen Cloths— Checks '— Cottons "

Briti/lD L,i?iens— Fowling-Pieces—Birding Guns
—Gun-Flints—Gunpowder— Shot— Cutlajfcs—
Wrought-Leather—Salt—TVheaten Meal—Oat-

en-Meal—Barley—Peas—Beans—Malt—Bacoji

•—Beef—Pork—Butter— Cheefe—Bifcuit—Mo-
lajfes—Wrought-Steel—Iron Brafs Copper
' Pewter Pipes Tobacco Hofiery
Hats——- Tallow-Candles Ship-Cha7idlery

Stationary Wares Bugles Groceries— Oil

~^—. BritiJJj Spirits Wines All which coft

at an Average of three Years - - - ^

> £ 16,000

The firft View of thefe Lifts, and Eftimates will moft

probably be thought to contradift what has been advanced

before of the Importance of this Settlement ; but when it

is conddered that in the above Lift of Exports is included

ail that die Company fends for the Support and Maintenance

of their Settlements, and for which confequently there can

be no Return, as it is immediately confumed bv their Peo-

ple When it is proved that the Commerce of it is kept

thus low by Delign, and the Means taken to accomplifli tliat

Defign
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Commodities imported into England from
Hudson's-Bay.

Hjirty-four thoufand Beaver Skins 1 6,000

1

Marten 2000 Otter —

—

iioo Cat- 3000
Fox 5000 Wolf 7000 Wolverine 650
black Bear 40 "white Bear 500 Fijher

250 Mink— 3000 Mujquajh 30cwt. to 50cwt.

Bed-Feathers 20cvvt. to 30cwt. Whale-bone \ ^ 29,340
A feiv Tom of Oil 150,000 Goofe-quills

200olb. Cut Beaver 1000 Flk 2000
Deer 'Skins 2501b. Cajloreiim— Worth, as

bought at the firjl Hand at Quebec, at a like

Average of three Years - -

Defign are fhewn, the Truth of my PoUtion will appear in

its full Force. But this muft be the Subjed of another Letter.

I have the Honour to bey &c.

P. S. Your Lordfhip will obferve, that in elftimating the

Imports irom Hudjon s Bay^ I ftrike the Price of them by that

paid for the fame Articles at $iuebec.

The
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The Reafon of my doing this is, that the Hiidfoti s-Bay

Company condud: all their Affairs with fuch impenetrable Se-

crecy, that it is not poffible to know at what Rate they ex-

change their Goods for thofe of the Natives ; an Oath of Se-

crecy being impofed upon their Servants; and the Obfervation

of all, upon whom they cannot impofe fuch an Oath, prevented

by the moft brutal Inhoipitality and Exclufion from every

Kind of Intercourfe.

Nor will the grofs ^uajitity of the Exports open any fatis-

fa6lory Infight into this Myftery ; as it is not known, nor can,

for the above Reafons be difcovered with any Degree of Pre-

cifion, how much of that Quantity is confumed by the Com-
pipy's Servants; and confequently no Return for it brought

Home in the Imports.

This much I know from my own Experience, that there is

no fixed P.ate for the Barter of any Commodity, the Com-
pany allowing juft what they pleafe, at that Time ; in which

Allowance, they are fo equitable and reafonable, that I my-
felf have feen Inftances of their being confcicntioufly content

with a Profit of 7iot above one thotfand per Cent, upon parti-

cular Articles.

Thefe Lifts therefore only fhew what Advantage the Na-
tion reaps at prefent, from the Commerce of this Settlement,

under their Mo?jopoly. What it would reap, were t'lcre no

fuch Monopoly^ with a more particular Account of the cu-

rious Methods taken to keep it in its prefent State of national

Infignilicancy, fhall be fliewn in the proper Place.

L E T-
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LETTER IV.

My Lord,

IH A V E {hewn the prefent inconfiderable State of the
Commerce to Hudfons-Bay. I have allerted that it is ca-

pable of fuch Improvement as would make it a conilderable

Advantage to the Nation. It remains now that I prove this

AlTertion. In doing this it will be neceffary for me to look
back for a Moment to Circumflanccs not attended to at pre-
fent, but which have influenced this Commerce, from its very
firft Inftitution, and do flill influence it, in the mofl: pernicious
Manner.

At the Time when the Hudfon s-Bay Company was efca-

blifhed, in 1670, the Minds of all People of Power, or Pro-
perty, were fo flxed upon the Intrigues of the Court, and the
Confequences immediately apprehended from them at Home
that they would not fpare a Thought for any Thino-fo remote
in Situation and Effed, as foreig7i Cok?iizatio?i^ by which
Means that mofl: important of political Enterprizes fell to thofe
who were in every Refped leaf! qualilied to purfue it to Ad-
vantage.

D Under
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Under thefe inaufplcious Circumflances, a?i exclufive Char-
ter for trading to the Countries confining on the Sea, called

Hud/on s-Bay^ was without enquiring into the Confequences,

granted to a Set of private Adventurers, who without Support
or even Countenance from Government, undertook upon the

narrow Foundation of their own Fortunes to eftabhfh a Trade,
attended with fuch Difficulties in Appearance, as would have
difcouraged any Men not fully perfwaded of the Certainty of
Succefs. Nor were they difappointed ; the Event exceeding
their moft ilmguine Expedtations, in their very firft Experi-

ment.

Such Succefs from fo weak a Beginning, fhewed to an Height
it might be carried, on a more extended Foundation. But the

Scheme it fuggefted was very different : Inftead of extending
their firft Plan, and making their Succefs known to procure
an Enlargement of their Capital, the Company turned all their

Care to conceal the whole, (which the Diftra£lions of the

Times gave them too good an Opportunity ofdoing) and keep
the Profits of the Trade entirely to themfelves, contra6led as

it was, rather than run the Hazard of their being fiiared in

by others, fhould it be pufLed to its natural Extent ; a Care,

which, as I ha\^e before obferved to your Lordfhip, has never
been relaxed fince.

For this fordid Purpofe, they contented themfelves with
proceeding on the low Capital, which Neceffity had at firft

obliged them to fet out upon, and making a few paultry Set-

tlements, barely fufficient to carry on the reftrained Trade
which fuch a Capital could fupport. The Event has in this

alfo
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alfo too well anfwered their Deiign. The inconfiderable A-
mount of their Exports^ and confequently ofthe Retuj^ns, have

kept the Trade in fuch Obfcurity, as to feem beneath the At-
tention of Government, whereby it has remained, according

to the Letter, however contrary to the Spirit of their Charter,

exclujively in their own Hands.

It mufl be owned that the Temptations to this Conduct

were powerful. Without hazarding, or even advancing more
than a comparative Trifle, they have long reaped, and do ftill

reap a Profit, which a Capital ten Times as large could not

produce in any other Channel of Commerce ; a Reafon, which

too many Inftances prove fufficient, in the prefent Times, to

over-balance national Advantage, and juftify Breach of Faith ;

for by no other Name can fo manifeft a Violation of the Pro-

fellions of promoting that Advantage, upon which all fuch

Charters are granted, be called, without as manifeft a Violation

of Truth.

I am aware, that it will be objedled to this, by thofe who
are interefted to keep thcfe Affairs in their prefent State of

Darknefs, that the Impoj'ts prove the Sufficiency of the Capi-

tal for the Trade, and that it is abfurd and unnatural to think

any Men fhould be fo blind to their own Advantage, as not

to make large Exports could they have adequate Returns

for them. The latter of thefe Obje6lions has been already

obviated. I (hall now fhew the Fallacy of the former, and

in what Manner the Imports are kept down to their prefent

low Stand ; low, I mean as to what they miglit be, for they

are high beyond all parallel, confidering what they cofi:.

D 2 ThDugh
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Though the Natives of the vaft Countries around Hiidfon s^-

Bay^ with whom the Traffick of the Company is carried on,

are ftill in that State of natural Ignorance, which People

more informed, have arrogantly prefumed to call fava^e^

Heaven has not denied them the Knowledge neceflary for

the few Purpofes of their narrow Sphere of Life. They were

not long engaged in this Traffick, therefore, before they

difcovered fome of the grofs Impofitions praftifed upon them,

though they could not poffibly form even a Conception of

the whole.

I have obferved to your Lordfhip, that the Commerce of

the Hudfo?2s-Bay Company confifts in bartering fomxC of our

Manuradures and Commodities, the cheapeft and worft of

their Kinds, with the Natives, for their Furs. The firft Thing,

which Reafon would fuggeft to be done in fuch a Traffick,

by thofe, who had the Lead in it, muft be to fix the Rates of

the feveral Articles to be brought by them for Barter, at fuch a

Standard, as fhould obviate their being ever under a Neceffity

of altering it, and thereby raiflng a Sufpicion of Injuftice

in the others, who being neither able to judge of thefe Terms,

nor of the accidental Circumftances, which might at particular

Times make an Alteration in them neceffary, were they ftruck

with exaftnefs, would certainly take OfFence at fuch Alteration,

though they could not avoid fubmitting to the iirft Eftablifli-

ment, in the making of Vv^hich I have not prefumed to men-
tion the leaft Regard to Juftice.

Put inflead of this, a new Standard is arbitrarily impofed

by the Company every Seafon, not on Pretence even of any

Alteration
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Alteration in the Value of their own Commodities, or thofe

of the Natives, but folelv according to the Quantity of the

latter, the whole of which be it more or lefs than on other

Years, they calculate fo as to get for their own, whofe

Quantity is nearly the. fame ever}^ Seafon. Such an Impofition

was too glaring to efcape unnoticed even by Savages, who
though thev could not iliew their Refentment of it, in the

fame Manner, as People in other Circumiiances, by difconti-

nuino; the Trade, yet did not fail to take the obvious Means
of preventing it for the future, by bringing no more Furs, than

their little Experience had taught them would fuffice to pro-

cure in Exchange all the Commodities of the Company, the

Quantity of which thev alfo knew by Experience. The Re-
mainder, for in their huntings for Food they flay many more
of the various Animals, than they bring the Furs of to Mar-
ket, they either confume themfelves in Ufes they might dif-

penfe with, could they turn them to any better tJfe, or actu-

ally throw away
;

pradlifing out of Refentment the fame

Policy with the Dutch, in Regard to their fuperfluous Spices,

The Effe£ls of a different Condud muft be the Subject of

another Letter.

/ have the Honou?' to be,, &'c.

LET-
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LETTER V.

Mv Lord,

THE Caufe, and Confequences of the Conduct:, which has

been invariably purfued by the Hiidforis-Bay Company,

ever fince it was eftabhfhed, having been confidered, let us now

confider what would be the Effe£t, had they adopted a different

Svftem, or rather had no fuch Eftablifhment been made from the

beo-inning, but the Trade left open in its natural State ; indeed

the only State in which any Trade can prove beneficial to a Na-

tion, all Monopolies by their Principles counteracting the publick

Intereft, and fetting up a private one in Oppofition to it. The
only Trade (or at leaft the only one worth taking any Notice

of; carried on at prefent by the Hudfon s-Bay Company, is the

Fur-trade. But befide this, there are otiiers already difcovered,

which if puihed to their proper Extent, would very foon not

only equal, but moft probably even exceed that; not to men-

tion the Probability of difcovering ftill more.

The firft of thefe which I fhall mention ; and which to

the Surprize of Reafon has not hitherto been thought of any

Confequence, is the Fifliery. I will take upon me to fay, that

the Whale and Seal Filheries in Hudfo7i s-Bay ^ and Baffifis-Bay

^

are capable of affording fufficient, and fufficiently profitable Em-
ployment
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ployment to feveral hundred fifhing Veflels. Nor is this a vague

AiTertion. I fpeak it from Experience, having been fome Years

perfonally engaged in the Greenland Fifliery, after my being at

Hudfons-Bay^ and gained a clear Infight into every Branch

of it.

The Advantages which would neceffarily refult from this are

moft obvious. Ic would encreafe the Numbers of our Seamen
and Shipping, and every Branch of Qommerce which does that,

encreafes the effential Strength of the Nation. And it would
not only fupply us with a Sufficiency of the Produce of thefe

Fifheries for Home Confumption, but alfo give us the Com-
mand of the Trade fo efFeclually, as to enable us to underfcll

all Rivals in it, at foreign Markets, That it is impoffible for

fuch a Trade to be carried on properly under the unnatural

Reftraints of an exclufve Charter^ even were the Company to

make the Attempt, is too evident to require Proof ; and how
much the Nation fullers by being fecluded from it, may be

judged from this one Circumftance, that inftead of feveral

hundreds of Veffels, and thoufands of Seamen, which this

fingle Trade would employ if laid open to publick Emulation,

the whole Trade of the Hudftn s-Bay Company employs no
more than four Ships, and one hundred and thirty Seamen.

Another moft valuable Article of Commerce, which thofe

Countries would fupply in the greateft Plenty, is Copper. In the

Year 1 744, 1 myfelf difcovered there feveral large Lumps of the

fineft Virgin Copper, which in the hcneft Exultation of my
Heart at fo important a Difccvery I dircftly fliewed to the

Company 5 but the thanks I met, may be eafily judged from the
* Syflem
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Syftem of their Condudl. The Fad, without any Enquiry

into the Reahty of it, was treated as a chimerical lUufion ;

and a Stop arbitrarily put to all farther Search into the Matter,

by the abfolute Lords of the Soil.

The Advantages whieh would arife from a fufficient Sup-

ply of this Metal, are alfo obvious to every Capacity. It

would afford Employment to all our various Artificers who
work in it ; and enable us to underfell all Competitors at fo-

reign Markets ; and this af a Time, when our internal Supplies

of it feem to be nearly exhaufted, and the Ufe of it is daily

encreafing in all Parts of the World.

I have faid, that Copper is to be found in Plenty in thofe

Countries, for this Reafon. Wherever any Metal is found in

Lumps, on or near the Surface of the Earth, it is a certain

Proof that the Earth abounds with it deeper down ; fuch

Lumps being protruded from the Body of the Metal, like

Sparks from a large Fire. Nor is it unreafonable to expeft,

that Metals ftill more valuable might be found in the Purfuit

of this ; the richeft Gold-mines in the Eali: being intermixed

with thofe of Copper, as Copper itfelf is with Gold in Pro-

portion to the Finenefs of the former ; and finer, than the

Lumps I found there, have I ne^'er feen.

It miift not be objected to what I have here advanced,

tliat the Inteniity of the Froit in thofe Climates would de-

feat all Attempts of mining, or at the bcil render them fo

difficult and deftruftive to the Lives of tlie Miners, as to

mike it not wonh the Attempt. This is only a Aulgar

Error.
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Error. It is known that Froft penetrates but a little Waj^

into the Earth ; no farther than the immediate Adion of the

Atmofphere ; where the Sphere of that Action therefore

ceafes, Frofl ceafes of Courfe; and the moft ignorant La-

bourer knows that the deeper he can work into the Earth,

the warmer Air he will breath.

/ have the honour^ 6cc.

LETTER VI.

My Lord,

HAVING traced the prefent State of the Trade to Httd-

fons Bay to its Caufe, in the Condu6t of the Com-
pany, and fliewn fome of the Confequences which would

follow a different Condu£t, the next Thing is to Ihew what

that different Conduct fliould be.

The Impoffibillty of attaining to a juft Know ledge of any

Country, M^ithout firft conciliating the Conhdence of the

E Natives,
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Natives, is clear to Reafon, and has been pro^'cd by invariable

Experience, as f.lfo that fuch Confidence is not to he con-
ciHated, efpecialiy among lefs hiformed People, any Way but

by long AcqiLiinrance, much Intcrcourfe, and manv good Of-
fices, to wear oiT the natural Shynefs and Sufpicion, in'cpe-

rable from iheir feeing Actions not only new, but alfo incom-
prehenfible to them. In the Knowledge of a Country, I

include its various Products, and Connections, as well as the

exterior Face of it.

In order to this, the firft Thing neceiHiry (indeed indif-

penfibly fo) is to fettle Colonies, to which the Natives may
refort at all Times, to gratify Curj^ofity, carry on Commerce,
or implore Ailiftance in any Circumftances of accidental Di-
flrefs ; and where they fliould always be received in an hu-
mane, and friendly Manner, without any Appearance of im-
mediate Diftrufl, though at the fame Time, without appearing

to relax the Vigilance and Care necelTary to prefei-ve Refpeft,

and obviate their being tempted by too great Security, to medi-
tate any Thing hoftile ; which Colonies Ihould be planted in as

many different Parts of the Country, as confiftent with

Conveniency, to make the Acquaintance with the Natives as

general as poffible, and prevent the Mifreprefentations, which
are always made, by thofe who go between different People,

for the Purpofes of Trade, in order to enhaunce the Merit of

fuch Mediation, and keep it exclufively to themfelves ; and
this as well among y^^;^^^ as civilized Nations, frora the fame
interefted Views.

The
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The Effefts of fuch an Intimacy of Intercourfe are mofl

obvious. The hofpitable Natives would communicate to their

beneficent Guefts, ail the Knowledge which Nature had learned

from Experience. They would Ihev/ them the Secrets of the

Land, and affift them with their Labour to turn every Thing

to their own Advantage.

Thefe Reflexions, my Lord, are applicable to the firft

Principles of Colonization. In the prefent Cafe, the Conduft

here recommended, would have thefe particular good Effefts.

It would, in all human Probability, enlarge the Fur-Trade,

the only Trade, as I have obferved before, now carried on

there, by the Difcovery of Animals not fought after at prefent

by the Natives, bccaufe their Flefli is not eftecmed by them
for Food, but whofe Skins might be a valuable Addition to

their Commerce ; it would encreafe the Confumption of our

own Manufactures, in Proportion to the Increafe of our Ac-
quaintance with the Natives ; and it would be the mod
certain Means of difco^"ering that Paflage to India, which firfl

led our Mariners into thofe Seas, if any fuch Pallage there is,

or elfe put an End to the Trouble and Expence of making
farther Attempts for fuch a Difcovery ; and fo accompliih the

firft Object propoled by their Charter.

Nor are thefe the only Advantages Vv^hich would refult from

the EftabliHiment of fuch Colonies. They would neceffirily

extend to every other Branch of Commerce capable of being

purfued here by habituating our People to the Climate and keep-

ing them upon the Spot, by which Means they would be ready

to commence their Work earlier, and able to purfue it longer

E 2 ill
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in the Seafon, than they can at prefent, coming from afar,

and obliged to get away foon, to fave their Paflage home.

The only Objedions which can poflibly be made to this,

are the Want of People at Home to fpare for planting Co-

lonies ; and the Improbability of their thriving in fo fevere a

Climate. But upon the leaft Examination, both thefe Ob--

jedions will vanifh.

The Numbers of Beggars, who infeft our Streets, fhew

that we have more People, than we can give Employment

to, or at leaft, than will apply themfelves to the Employments

proper for them; and confequently, who can be well fpared,

to be fent elfewhere. It will be faid perhaps, that while the

Streets of our great Cities fwarm, our Fields and Villages are

thin ; but this alters not the Cafe. Their Labour, not their

Number is an Advantage to the Publick ; and when that is

dilcontinued, they become an Incumbrance to Induftry, like

Drones in a Hive, and had better even not to be at all, than to

be fupported at a Lofs. 'Till it is thought proper therefore to

put the Laws againft fuch Vagrants, in Execution, or to frame

others, if the prefent are infufficient to reftrain the labouring

People from lea^ang their own Settlements, where their Work
is wanted, and crowding to the Cities, particularly the Metro-

polis, where there is not proper Work fufficient for them; every

Scheme for removing them to Places, where they can get fuch

Work, makes an Addition of that Work to the general Stock,

and faves the Value of their prefent un-earned Confumption.

Befide the Notion, that planting Colonies depopulates a Coun-

try has been long refuted, it being proved by Experience, that

in
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hi Countries where Induftry is encouraged properly, there will

always be as many Inhabitants, as there is good Room and

Employment for, an encreafed Generation, like Bees, fupplying

the Place of thofe who go away ; and it is the Want of this

Induftry, the Neceflity of which is feemingly removed, by
the Treafures returned from her Colonies, that has depopu-

lated Spaifiy not the Numbers ot the People fent to form thofe

Colonies.

As to the other Objection of the Climate, it is no more than a

meer vulgar Error, derived from the ancient one of tmtj^habitable

Zones
J
it having been long proved, that there is no Climate under

Heaven to which the human Conftitution cannot be reconciled

by very little Care ; the iNeceffity even of which Care would
ceafe with the firft Settlers themfelves, as the Climate would
be natural to their Children born and bred up in it.

Nor is there greater Weight in the Mifcarriage of the poor
Attempts hitherto made to raife Corn, and Vegetables for the

Support of thefe Colonies, in thofe Parts of the Country
which lie near to the Company's Forts ; fuch Mifcarriage bein^;

far from proving that better Succefs might not attend more
judicious Attempts made in other Parts, particularly on Moufe^

and Albany Rivers, which Le nearly in the fame Latitude with

Lo?7clon. Or even fhould all Attempts fail ; Meal, Flour, Cheefe,

Butter, and efculent Roots may be carried thither at an eafy

Kate, andFifli and Flefh, particularly that of Fowls, are melt

excellent in their Kinds, and fo plenty, as to be below Price.

Having thus, my T ord, fliev/n the Lofs fuffered by the

Nation, from the injudicioufly granted, and more injudici-

ouily
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oufly (not to give it an harder Name:) conducted Monopoly

of the Trade to Hudforis-Bay^ and the natural and eafv

Means of preventing fuch Lofs for the future, on a Revocation

of that Monopoly^ I muft beg Leave to trefpafs upon your

Lordfhip a Httle farther, while I lay before you a ihort View
of the prejent^ and propojed State ot that Trade, brought to-

gether for Comparifon.

The Hudfoii s-Bay Company employ four Ships, and 130

Seamen. -They have lour Forts, which contain 186 Men.
.

—

- And they export Commodities to the Value of ^1 6,000

a Year, and bring Home Returns to the Value of^ 2934.0—
which yield to the Revenue ^ 3734.

If the Trade were laid open, the Filhery alone in Hud/on s-

Bayj Baffin s-Bay, and Davis's Streights^ (in the laft of wliich

the Dutch find Filli as Plenty as in Japan^ where they kill

them folely for their Bone) would afford Employment for 800
Veffcls of every Kind, and 16000 Men.

The Trade would require and fupport Twelve Colonies,

confifting of 3000 fettled Inhabitants of both Sexes.—And,

the Exports would in the Courfe of feven Years at the very

fartheft, amount to £ 320,000. the Returns to £ 586,800,

which would yield to the Revenue £^ 74^680, being twenty

Fold the prefent Amount of each, with a certain Profpeft of

farther Increafe. But fo it is, that all the/e national and great

Advaiitages areJacrijiced tofatten afew worthy Individuals.—

I need not purfue the Subjedl any farther. The Inference,

from what has been llicwn, is obvious ; and muft open the

E)'es
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Eyes of all, who are not determined to keep them fliut.

Happy for the Nation, that fuch is not your Lordfliip's

Cafe ! That you hold not )^ourfeifabove receiving Information

from your Inferiors ; and that Heaven has bleffed you with

Abiiitv^ to turn that Information to the bed Advantage.

/ have the Honour, &e.

P. S. Among the Things neglected by the Hudfon s-Bay

Company, and what will always be neglected by every ??tono-

folizing Company, as foreign to their immediate Profit, I have

not made any Mention of civilizing the Natives, and inftru6t-

ing them in the Chriftian Religion, though to pafs over the

moral Duty of doing it, the great Advantages in Point of In-

tereft, which the French have reaped from their Labours in

this Way, in other Parts of the World, fhould be an Incite-

ment to other Nations not to neeled it. -

—

LET-
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LETTER VIL

Mv Lord,

TH E Country, I wifli I could fay Colony, that comes

next under Confideration, in our Return from the

No.tb, is Labrador.

The ftrange Neglecb of forming any Settlement in this

Country, is one of thofe glaring Inftances of the Blindnefs of

Man to his belt Intereft, which prove the Infufficiency of

his boafted Wifdom, and the indifpenfible Neceffity of a ru-

ling Providence to lead him right in the plaineft Road. For

though this Land does not immediately yield Gold, Silver,

precious Stones, or thofe Foods for Luxury and Oftentation,

which are in fuch mad Requeft, it would yield a Treafure much

more folid, permanent, and advantageous to the Common-
weal, in the Fruits of Induftry, which encreafes the Strength

along with the Wealth of a Nation; Labour rewarded by

Plenty invigorating the prefent Race, and encreafing Popu-

lation, in its happieft Appearance, an healthy and vigorous

Progeny.

The
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The Climate on the Coafl: of L,ahraclor is lefs feverc,

than that of the Countries conhning on Hudlo?i s-Bay. I'lie

Country is covered with Forefts of valuuble Timber, abound-

ing with various Animals, whofe Furs would be a moii

profitable Addition to our Trade in that Branch, and whofe

Flefh, in the general, is moft wholefome, as that of the

various Fowls with which the whole Country alfo abounds,

is moft delicious Food. The Soil, with proper Cultivation,

is capable of producing Corn, and moll Kinds of exculent

Roots, and Vegetables \ and the Rivers and Sea-Coafts yield

Fifh, excellent lor Food, as well as Trade, in a Plenty, that

almoft exceeds Conception. All this is immediately on, or

near the Sea-Coaft; our Difcoveries extending but a very little

Way farther. Were the interior Parts ot the Country knov/n,

it is more than probable, that many other Advantages would
be difcovered in them ; and of this the Fewnefs of the Na-
tives hitherto feen gives the ftrongeft Prefumption ; it being

much more agreeable both to Reafon and Experience to fi p-

pofe, thatthofefew wefee are only Vagrants, and that the, Body
of the People find Attachments to fix them in the Centre of

their Country, than that fuch a Country fhould beTo thinjy

peopled throughout. '

, 7\M

The only Attempt hitherto made to carry on any Trade

here, has been in the Fifhery ; which makes the following

Exports )^early to Great-Britain^ Portugal^ Spai?2^ and

Italy.

F TVhale-
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Whale-Oil - 1500 Tons - at ^ 15 - ^ 22,500 o c

Seal-Oil - 310 Tons - at ^ 15 - 45650 o o

TVhale-bone - 72 Tons - at ^300 - 21,600 o o

Seal-Skins - 12000 - at 6d. - 300 o o

£ 49^050 o o

There are no Exports from Great-Briiai7i^ that can with

any Propriety be placed againft this. With the Natives we
have no Trade. In the Country we have no Settlement ; and

the Conlumption of the People, employed in carr)^ing on the

Fifhery, is fupplied by the different Places whence they come
every Seafon, and whither they return at the End of it ; and

for the Time they ftay, confifts of the bare Neceffaries of

Life, and Implements of their Bulinefs, without entering at

all into our Manufiictures.

How different would the Cafe be were thefe Colonies efla-

blidied. The Advantages of fuch Eftablifliments have been

explained in the preceding Inftance of Hudjon s-Bay. All

thofe enumerated there (except the local one relating to the

North-we/l Pajpige) are applicable to this Country, in the

ftricteft Senfe. They would be filled with People of our

own, whom it were a faving to the Publick to fend abroad ;

or with People of other Nations, who allured with the Ad-
vantage, would fettle with us, and become our own. They
would turn to proper Advantage the Articles of Commerce
already difcovered there, and mod: probably difcover ftill

many more. They would take off our Manufi(9:ures, and

lend us in Pv.eturn the Produce of the Country to be manu-
factured
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fadiured bv us ; and they would necefl'arily encreafe the Num-
bers of our Shipping, and Seamen, the beft Wealth, and

Strength of Great-Britain.

The Number of Colonies proper to be planted here, is not

for me to determine. If we would begin with only two, or

even one, the Experiment would foon prove its ovv'n Utility,

and fhew where, and in what Manner we fhould proceed

farther.

/ have the Honour^ &'c.

P. S. Another (and that a moft important) Advantage that

would arife from the Eftabliihment of Colonies, on this Coail,

is the convenient Opportunity it would afford oi boiling down
the Blubber, and making the Whale-bone merchan:r.bie on
the Spot ; by which Means they might be carried dirt ft 'y to

Market, and the Lofs of Time and Expence of bringing them
Home in the Grofs, as at prefent, faved.

F 2 LET-
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LETTER VIII.

My Lord,

CONTINUING our Courfe from the North, we come
next to the Ifland of Newfoundland. The Chmate of

this Ifland differs not very much from that of Labrador ; and

that Difference is ftill lefs to its Advantage, the heavy Fogs

which hang over it, for fo great a Part of the Year counter-

ballancing any Httle Abatement in the Intensity of the Froll:.

'J he Country is well flock'd with Timber fit for the mofh va-

luable Purpofes of Ship-building. It has many fine Rivers

;

and on the Coaft are feveral large, commodious, and fafe

Harbours. But, on the other Hand, the Soil is fo poor, and

unfit for the Purpofes of Vegetation, that the Heat of the

Summer, though very great, cannot force it to produce any

Thing in Plenty, or Perfedlion.

This is on, or very near the Sea-Coaft, to which our

Knowledge of the Country has been hitherto confined. When
the interior Parts of it fliall be known alfo, it is far from

being in the leaft improbable, that this Complaint may
in
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in a great Meafure ceafe, and many Advantages, as yet un-

thought of, be difcovered.

But it is not the lHand, or its Produce, that is the Objedt

of our Attention. It is the Cod-Fifhery on the Coaft, or as

they are called, the Banks of Ner^foimdlajid-i the greateft, and

the bell Fifhery in the known World.

The Importance of this Fifhery to Great-Bi-itatn has been

long and well known to the People of this Nation. Would
to Heaven, it had been as well taken Care ot by its Go-
vernors. At the Peace of Utrecht it was ceded to us by the

Frejjch^ and difcontinued by the Spaniards ; but both foon

broke through their Engagements, and refumed the Trade,

not indeed avowedlv in the Names of the refpe6tive Nations

;

but in private, and feemingly clandeftine Attempts of Indi-

viduals, which were taken fo little Notice of here, if they

were not even connived at, that the French in particular be-

fore the breaking out of the laft War, had gradually worked

themfelves, into a great Share of it, which has been fince

confirmed to them, at the Peace of Piiris.

I muft not, my Lord, indulge my Thoughts upon this

Subjefl: ! It is too late ! The Deed is done, and all that

remains now is, to remedy its Effe£ts, as far as poffible;

in order to do which, it is ncceflary to take a diftindl

View of the prefent State of this Trade.

COMMO-
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain and

Ireland, to Newfoundland.

Coarfe Cloathing— Cotto?is— Chech— Britijfj 1

Linens—Guns—Gunpowder— Shot— Gu7t-Flints
\

— Fijhing-Tackle—Wrought- Leather—Wrought-

Steel— Iro?^— Brajs— Copper— Pewter— Pipes

Hofiery— Hats Tallow-Candles Ship- \,£ 2 7 3 ,
4.0»

Chandleiy -Stationary-Wares— Grocery— Oil—
j

Baco7t—Beef—Fork—Malt-—BritiJlj-Spirits and

Wines All which at an Average of three Years

coft - - _ _ _

In carry'ing the above feveral Articles to Newfoimdland
from London^ Pool^ Weymouth, Dartmouth^ Ty7temoiith^ Top-

pDam, Bri/iolf Liverpool, and different Parts of Ireland, and

in biinging the Filli, and Oil to the feveral Markets in

Portugal, Spain, and Italy; as alfo in catching and curing

the faid Fifli, there are employed

Ships 380 - with Twelve Men in eachl

Beats 2000 - with Eight Men in each, > 20560 Men.
making together - - - J

In the above Lift of the feveral Articles fent to Newfoimd-

land, I have not included Salt Wheateii-Meai Oaten-

Meal—Barley—Peas—Beans, &:c. carried froiti Philadelphia,

and our other American Colonies thither ] which though they

do not go immediately from Great-Britain, yet as they increale

the Trade of thofe Colonies, their Profits confequently centre

with her.

Cod-
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Exported from Newfoundland,

Cod-Fijh - 30,000 Tons - at ^ 10 - ^300,000
Oil - 3000 Tons - at ^ 15 •> 45,000

£, 345^000

The Ballance of^ 71,600 in the Favour of Great-Britain,

which appears upon the Face of this State, is by no Means to

be taken for the whole Amount of the Profits of the Trade.

The Prices here fet upon the Cod-filh and Oil, are only what
they are worth upon the Spot. At the feveral Places where

they are difpofed of, they bring much more than twice that

Sum ; fo that at the moft moderate Computation, this Trade
adds annually a clear Profit of more than half a Million to

the Wealth of the Nation.

The Importance of fuch a Trade proves itfelf at the firft View

;

and the Variety, as well as the Amount of the Articles exported,

fhews how extenfively, and deeply it enters into our Manufadtures;

and the Numbers ol: the Seamen bred lip in it, to every

Hardihip of that laborious Life, make it the Nurfery of our

Navy, and therefore one of the main Sinews of our moft na-

tural, moft efiential Strength.

Nor is this Importance bounded by its prefent State,

prosperous as it is. The Profpeft extends ftill farther ; and I

will be bold to fay, that the Advantages reaped from this

Filherv, may be doubled v^^ichin the Courfe of a very few

Years, if the proper Means are taken, and purfued with

proper Vigilance, and Vigour.

I have
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I have obferved to your Lordfliip, that the Coaft of this

Ifland abounds with large, and fafe Harbours. The firll

Thing to be done to improve the Trade to its natural Ex-

tent, would be to plant Settlements on fuch of thcle Harbours

as lie moft convenient to the Banks, for curing the Filli,

where Stages, &c. fhould be erefted of Strength iufficient

for long continued Ufe, and preferved for it, fo as to fave

the Expence, Inconvenience, and Lofs of Time, experienced

from the temporary ones now ufed.

As the Quantity of Fifh upon the Banks is inexhauftible,

by having fuch Settlements ellablifhed, ready prepared for

curing them, we fliould immediately be able to lupply all

our TVefl-India Iflands, with Fifh for the Support of their

Negroes, fo much cheaper than the Way tliey are fupported

at prefent^ that they would be able not only to fupply the

Mother Country with Sugars for Home Confumption, infinitely

cheaper than at prefcnt \ but alfo to underfell every other

Rival in the Trade at foreign Markets.

Let Britain ever preferve its hitherto unfullied Honour

of keeping inviolable the Faith of Treaties ! Let the

French enjoy what they have gotten; but give them no

more, nor let them encroach beyond the Bounds (too exten-

five already) indulged to them.

I have the Honour to he, he.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

My Lord,

WE will now, if your Lord/hip pleafes, quit the Coaft

of the main Ocean, for a few Moments, and make
a fhort Excurfion up the great River St. Lawrcjue^ to our

newly-acquired Dominion of Canada.

The Advantages that muft neceffarily arife from this

Country to Great-Britain^ have been fo lately, and fo fully

canvafied, as is the Cafe of all new Acquifitions, that it

cannot be neceflary to enter into the Proof of them here.

A bare Recital of a few of the moft confiderable for Refe-

rence, is all therefore which J fliall trefpafs upon your Lordfhip's

Time with at the prefent.

G By
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By expelling an inveterate, a6live, and infidious Enemy
from the Centre of our Colonies, on that vaft Continent, we
fecure them from the Danger of being attacked from behind

;

and enable our People to attend with proper Spirit, and

Induftry, to the Improvement, and Extendon of their Settle-

ments in the interior, and more remote Parts of the Country^

Avhere the Fertility of the Soil, or any particular Production,

or Convenience, may induce them to fettle. It removes a

rival Pov/er out of the Sight of the Natives, and leaves them

vt'ithout AfTiftance, or even Hope of Impunity in any hoftile

Attempt againft us. It brings their Refource for all the Con-

^^eniencies of Life folely to ourfelves, and thereby puts us in

the fole Poffeffion of their Commerce. It gives us an Oppor-

tunity to pufh that Commerce to its full Extent, and to en-

large it with thofe farther Difcoveries of new Articles, which

the little Experiments we have hitherto been able to make,

I2;ivc us juft Reafon to expect there. It affords Employment

for a great Addition to the Numbers of our Ships and Seam.en;

;ind thereby cncreafes our national Strength. And laftly, it

doubles all thefe Advantages ten-fold, in our .Hands, by tak-

ing them out of the Plands of our Enemies.

Your Lordiiiip will obferve, that in fumming up thefe

Advantages, I fuppofe all proper Means to be taken for

making the moft of our Acquifition. On the contrary Sup-

pofition, the whole will be reverfed. The Advantages will

flip
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flip out of our Hands, and arm the Hands of our Enemies

againft us. Nor mull; this be looked upon as only meer Spe-

culation, or raifing Phantoms of improbable Danger. The
Pertinacity, v/ith which the French CioAv^n infilled on the

Reftitution of the Ifland of Cape-Breton^ when taken from

them in the War before the laft-,—the enormous Sums expended

in fortifying it for, and defending it in the lafl: War,—and the

Reluftance with which they gave up their Claim to it, after

it had been again taken from, and was evidently impollible

to be recovered by them, prove, beyond a Doubt, their Con-

vidlion of the Importance of this Country, for keeping in their

own Hands the Command of the Navigation to which, as

well as for the Support of their Encroachments upon us in the

Newfoundlaitd Filhery, thefe Fortifications were built, and de-

fended; as our unvaried Experience of their political Faith, and

Regard to Treaties fufficiently lliews their Intention in the In-

fringements already made by them upon the Bounds fet them

by the Treaty of Paris \ and muft open our Eyes to what we
are to exped:, whenever they fhall find a fivourable Opportu-

nity for fetting up a Claim of Right to what they Ihall get

hold of by fuch Infringments.

The beft Means therefore of obviating fuch Intentions, are

the proper Objects of our prefent Confideration ; as the ij fE-

cacy of thofe Means will beft appear from a Reprefentaticii

of the prefent State of our Commerce with that Country.

Com-
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Commodities exported from GreauBritain to

Canada.

Wolhii-Cloths — B}'itijh-Li?iens — Cottons—

'

Checks— Ca/licoes, and fundry India Goods—
Paijley Lawns—Guns—Ctitlajfes—Gunpowder—
Shot—Gu?i-Fli?tts—HaberdaPjery-Wares— Gold

and Silver Lace — Weari7tg-Apparel— Cotton-

P^'elvets—Stuffs—Hojiery—Hats—Gloves - -Books

—Stationafy TVares—Drugs—Glafs—Wrought-

Leather—Wrought-Steel—Iro7i—Copper—Tin—

Brafs— Pewter— PiSlures—Pai7tter s Colours—
Bees-Wax — Verjnillion — Millenefy Wares —
Bla?ikets—Sadlery Wares—Sail-Cloth—Cordage

— Fiffjing-Tackle—Cheefe—Tobacco-pipes—Stro?7g

Beer—Britifi Spirits—Wines—All which coll

at an Average of three Years - - - .

) £^os,ooo

The above View of the Nature, and prefent Amount of

tliis Trade proves beyond a Doubt the Pradicability of

puiliing it to fucli an Extent, as muft make it of the mofl:

cffential Importance to this Nation. The Commodities it

takes off are all, except the India-goods, immediately of our

own Produce, and Manufacture ; and the Returns it makes,

are
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Commodities imported from Canada

Great-Britain,

mto

Ninety thoufand Beaver Ski?ts—9000 Bear— "1

11,000 Otter—4000 Fijher— 36,000 Marte?i—
2,^'^ ^^olf—4000 6^7/^2000 M/>z>^

—

loooFox— \ £ 76,000

50,000 MufquaJJj— 1 00,000 Racoo?i—RlkandDeer

24,000— And 2000/i^. of Cajloreimi

Whale-bo?ie—t^Vhale^ Forpus, and other FiJJj-Oil. - 3)5oo

Wheat 12000 Quarters at 20s — — 12,000

Ginfeng—S?7ake-root, and Capillaire—Sundry - 3?ooo

'Timber—Plaftk—Deals—Lumber, &^c. — 11,000

105,500

Which Trade is carried on by 34 Sail of Ships, navigated

by about 400 Men.

are in the unmanufatlured Produce of that Country ; which
iingle Circumftance of their being unmanufaclured, doubles

their Value to us, by the Employment it affords to our

Manufadlurers, whofe Labour is one of the chief Sources of our

national Wealth. As to the Quantities both of thofe Com?no-

dities, and the Returns for them, the leaft Attention to the

Circum-
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Circumftances of the Country will fhew how fliort they fall

of what they may be.

In all new Conquefts, the Inhabitants naturally hav^e a Dif-

fidence and Dread of their Conquerors, however humane
in their Manner of waging war, and beneficial in their Mea-
fures of governing after. If it fliould be objedied in the pre-

fent Inftance, that the only Inhabitants of this Country, who
can properly be faid to have been conquered, are the French^

the Natives only exchanging one Mafter for another, it alters

not the Cafe. The Dominion, which the Fren h had acquired

over the Minds of the ignorant Natives, as well thofe appa-

rently free and independent of them, as their immediate Sub-

je<?ts, by the Arts of their Priefts and Friars, always fuccefsfut

in Proportion to the Ignorance of thofe upon whom they are

praftifed ; and the Animofity and Abhorrence which they

inftilled into them againft us, have been feverely experienced

in too many Inftances, during the whole Courfe of the War :

While any of thefe Priefts and Friars therefore are permitted

to remain among them to keep up thofe Prejudices, and fow

the fame pious Seeds of Difcord and Hatred, it is in vain to

expeft, that the Natives fhould enter into ftncere Amity, and

Confidence with us.

The firft Thing therefore to be done, in Order to conciliate

their Confidence, is to banifli efTeftually the Frefich Priefts^ and

Re'igious cf all De7iominat'wns ^ and to fend in their Room a

lahonrmT Clergy of our ow?i^ who breathing the true Spirit of

Chriftianity themfelves, and practifing it in its moif facred

Fruits of univerfal Benevolence, and Philanthropy, or in the

Phrafe
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Bhrafe of holy Writ, in Charity to all Men^ flioiild fet Rich

an Example to their Flocks, as could not fail to eradicate their

Prejudices againft us, and implant in their Stead, Confidence,

Relpcit, and brotherly Love.

The common Reproach brought even by ourfelves againft

our Clergy, that they follow only the Loaves and Fifties of

the Church; and are too lazy, and too mAich attached to the

prefent Enjoyment of the good Things of this World, to la-

bour in the Vineyard of their Lord; and bear the Heat and
Burthen of the Day, in converting favage Nations to his Laws,

muft not be oppofed to what I have here oifered. The Pains

taken to this End by fome Individuals, in other Parts of Ame-
rica, and the Succefs with which Heaven has blefled thofe

Pains, prove that our Religion gives not a Sanction to fuch

Negleft of Duty ; and that Proteftants, can be as indefati-

gable in propagating the Gofpel of Chrift, as Papifts of any

Denomination whatfoever.

By Proteftants, my Lord, I mean Chriftians profe/lmg a-

gainft fpiritual Tyranny in all its Exertions, and obeving in

the Freedom of Confcience the Laws and Dod:rines of Chrift,

as explained by the beft Power of Reafon, without ftooping

to enter into the nominal Diftindlions, into v/hich the Reftlefs-

nefs of human Imagination, more than any real Difference,

has divided that Name.

I muft not, my Lord, be underftood by thus urginp- the

Baniftiment of the Popifti Clergy to contradict m.yfelf, and

propofe a Praftice oppoftte to the Principles of Chriftian Li-

berty
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bcrty which I profefs. M-^here the Principles of any Set of

Men are profefiedly fubverfive of that Libert)^, and exprefsly

contrary to the moil effential Principles of that Rehgion which
they profefs in common with us, the moft, indeed the only

efFedtual Way to preferve both, is to drive them ouc from a-

mong us ; and that fuch are the Principles of thofe who af-

fume to themfelves a Right to put Shackles on the human
Mind, and limit God's Mercies to the Profeffion of their own
Opinions, is too evident to require Proof.

The fccular Advantages to ourfelves, which muft neceila-

rily follow from this Attention to the fpiritual Welfare of

thefe People are moft obvious. Informed in their Minds, they

would become civilized in their Manners. They would foften

from that Ferocity, which prompts them to thofe barbarous

Wars, and Murders, that have almoft delblated their Country,

and increasing in their Numbers would proportionably increafe

in their Demands for the Conveniencies of Life, with which

our Trade fapplies them ; and would confequently apply them-

leives to procure an equivalent Encreafe of their own Produce

to give in Exchange for them. They would affift us with

their Strength and Experience of their Country to improve the

Trade at prefent carried on between them and us, and to pro-

fecute with better Profpeft of Succefs our Endeavours to en-

large it bv the Difcovery of new Articles. And by their In-

tercourfe with us in the fraternal Amity of Religion, they -

\vould acquire Knowledge of the Excellence, and be glad to

put themfelves under the Proteftion of our Laws, and fo in

the End make their Numbers our Strength, and become one

People v/ith us.

In
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In enumerating thefe Advantages, your Lordihip may poili-

bly be furprized at my confining myfelf to fuch as are imme-
diately fecular. But in this I conform to the Humour (if Ima^
fo call itj of the Times, to which Propofals for Praftice mui^

never run counter : But I live, my Lord, in Hopes of feeing

better Times , when the Advantages of this Life lliall be

held in Efteem only as they are conformable to the m.ore ^'a-

luable ones of that which is to come; and no Means purfued,

at leaft profeffedly, to procure the former, which fliall not alfo

conduce to the latter. And in this Hope I am, humanly
fpeaking, confirmed by the Experience of all Ages, in which
it has been invariably obferved, that when Things arrive at a

certain Point, they always change ; and if ImmoraUty and
Irreligion are not arrived at their Height among us. Lord

liave Mercy upon thofe who are to behold their Advance!—

•

The next, and only Thing farther, which I would propofe

for the Improvement of this important Acquifition, is Agri-

culture. The other Branches of its Trade are in the Hands
of the Natives, and fhould be left undillurbed with them, as

beft qualified to purfue them with Succefs, I mean the Fur^

and P^//rv-trades, for any Encreafe that can pofiibly be made
in the former of which, either in this, or any other Part of

our Dominions, or in any of the Countries where we have
Sef^lements, we can never w^ant advantageous Vent \ and for

a large Encreafe in the latter we have fufficient Room, and
iufiicient Reafon to expert that Encreafe, particuLiriy m tlu

Article of Deer-Skins, a much greater Quantity of which
than is now imported could be brought with the greateil:

Advantage into our Manufaftures ; but as for Tillage, thev

H ^ do
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do neither underftand, nor are yet fufficiently fettled in their

Difpolitions to attempt it.

The internal Advantages of purfuing Agriculture, are fuffi-

ciently known. It fupplies Employment, and plenteous Sup-

port to the People, and that Plenty fupplies more People to

be fupported and employed. Nor is this Article liable to be

carried too far, as moil others are, it being impoffible that

Bn^ad fliould ever be too plenty ; the Mouths to eat it encrea-

iino' in Proportion as there is Bread for them to eat ; and ex~

tdrnally it would enable us to fupply with the Ov^erflowings of

our own Plenty, thofe Countries which might fliand in Need

of fuch Supplies ; and this without Danger of ever interfering

with the Corn-Trade of Great-Britain, or our other Colo-

nies, there being, as I have before obferved, a fufficient De-

mand for both, and that nearefl hand being always the iirft

taken off.

The Quantity of Corn at prefent exported from Canada.,

1ms been fliewn to be 1 2000 Quarters ; but this is rather a

Proof that the Country can produce Corn, than any Meafure

of its Produftion ; as I will be bold to fay, that fifty Times

that Quantity may be produced annually without negleding

proper Attention to any other Branch of Commerce.

In a Word, my Lord, by proper Application to this finglc

Article of Agriculture, Canada mBy be made within the Com-
pafs of a few Years, to reimburfe to Great-Britain, all the

Blood and Treafure, expended in the Conqueft of it.

/ have the Honour, 8sc.
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LETTER X.

My Lord,

FROM Canada^ we will defcend with the Stream to

Nova Scotia, a former Acquilition from the fame Power,

fituate on the Mouth of the River St. Lawrence.

Though this Province has been In our PofTeffion above half

a Century, fince the Peace of Utrecht, little or no Advances

were made in the Settlement of it, 'till after the War before the

laft, when a moft numerous Colony, amply provided with every

Thing neceflary, was fent and fettled there, and an excel -

lent Dock-yard, &;c. built for the Service of the Navy, lla-

tioned in thofe Parts of Ame?'ica, with good Floufes for the

Officers and Artificers employed in it, and Barracks for the

Army, compoUng togetlicr the handfome Town of Haliifax,

all at the great Expence of Government. But the Succefs has

no Way anfwered this Expence, except fo far as it refpecls

the particular Service of the Na^y ; the only Advances made
in cultivating and improving the Country, being confined

within the narrow Limits of the immediate Environs of the

TovVn, all at any Diftance remaining in the fame unprolita-

ble State as before ; fo that there is not a fufficient Supnlv

H 2 'of
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of the poor Produflis of the Place even for the Inhabitants, who
inftead of being able to make any Exports, are obliged to

depend for their own Support upon our other Colonies j which

they would not be able to pay for, but for the Money fpent

among them by the Navy, and the Army ; the only Benefit

received by them from the latter, who are found- totally inca-

pable of defending them from the Outrages of the Natives.

How far this Benefit may be equivalent to the Expence ; and

whether Part of that Expence might not anfwer the End
better, ir applied in another Manner, not to mention the Lofs

of fo many Men's Labour and Lives, the Scurvy carrying them

off in Numbers, are Points well deferving the Attention of

Government.

As to the Navy, the Advantage to that is very great, as

the Shipping have not only a fafe and convenient Harbour

to be laid up in, during the Winter Seafon, when all Navi-

gation is impradicable in thofe Seasj but can alfo be repaired,

and fupplied with any Thing they may want, without the

Fatigue, Danger, and Lofs of Time of coming Home, upon

every Occafion of the Kind, as heretofore.

The Mifcarriage in the Settlement of this Province, muft not

b^ attributed foleiy to any infuperable Incapacity in the Province

itfelf 1 he Climate, though far from being the beff, or moff a-

grceable, is yeteaually far from being unwholefome, or unfit for

the Purpofes of Vegetation, if taken timely Advantage of, nor is

the Soil lo poor, but that with proper Cultivation and Care, it

would produce the moft valuable of all vegetable Produftions,

Wheat in great Plenty ; and many of the efculent Plants and

Roots
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Roots ill Requeft among us, if not in fo high Perfeftion as

other Countries, yet wholefome and good for Ufe.

The true Reafon of this Mifcarriage, is the inveterate Hof-

tihty of the Natives, who, though verv ftw in Number, yet

by lying in wait always, and in all Places, frequently find

Opportunities of committing the moft horrid Cruelties and

Murders upon the Settlers ; and even where they fail of this,

they keep them in fdch a State of continual Alarm and Dread,

that they cannot apply themfelves to make any lafting or oon-

fiderable Improvement.

An Enquiry into the Caufe of this Malignity in the Na-
tives towards our People is not fo immediately to the prefent

Purpole. The firft Thing necellary to be done is to guard

againft the Effects of it ; and for this, fad Experience has

proved that European Soldiers are utterly unqualified, being

neither acEtiv^e enough in them.felves, fufficiently acquainted

with the Country, nor llifficiently inured to the Severity of

the Climate, to watch and purfue an Enemy poffefied of all

thefe Advantages, and actuated by the keenelf Hatred and
Animofity. Inftead therefore of fending Soldiers from hence,

the moft effectual Means to put an End to the Inroads of thefe

Savages, obvioufly is to procure a Body of the Natives of

fome of the neighbouring Colonies, moll firmly attached to us

to encounter them. Thefe, from the natural Ferocity of their

Difpofition, might be brought at a very trifling Expence,

comparatively to what we are now at to no Purpofe; and when,

once let loofe upon the others, would in a very fhort Time
eftablifh the Country in a State of Safety, by cutting ofi^ all

thofe
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thofe actually engaged in Hoftilities, and whom Experience

has proved it to be impollible to reconcile to us ; and taking

the left of all Ages and Sexes Prifoners, to be difperfed among
other diftant Colonies, where they llionld not imbibe, nor

have an Opportunity of pradiiing fuch Prejudices.

I am very far myfelf, my Lord, from approving of the Ex-
tirpation of the Natives of any Country, by their Conquerors

;

and even if I did, have the Honour of knowing your LordlLip

too well to venture fuch a Propofal to you. But here the

Cafe is ^^ery different. The Country is fo large, and fo very

thinly inhabited, that our Settlements upon it can hardly be

called an Intrufion, and are by no Means even an Inconveni-

ence to the Inhabitants ; notwithftanding which, and notwith-

ftanding all the Advantages held out by us to them, we have

ever found it impoffible to fubdue their favage Hatred in the

leaft ; fo that this Severity againft them is fanftified by the

great, and eternal Law of Self-prefervation. The Safety of

the Settlers being once eftabliflied, they would be able to feek

out, and eftablilh their Settlements in the Places, moft fer-

tile in themfelves, and mofl: convenient for their different Pur-

pofes of living and Commerce; and foon make fuch Returns,

particularly in Wheat, Hemp, and Flax, for the Produdion

of which, the Soil of the Country is in moft Places excel-

lently adapted, as would amply reimburfe the Ex pence of

fending them thither.

Our
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Our Exports to Nova Scotia at prefent conlifl:

of the followino; Articles.

Woolleit-Cloths—Foreign and Britijh LincJis
—

"

Wrotight-Iron— Steel—Brafs—Pewter—Ti?^—
Hats—Hofiery—HaberdaJJjery—Milleiiery^ and
Turnery-Wares— Sail-doth—Cordage— Ship- \ r r

Chandlery-Wares Piping Tackle Sadlery- ^ ' ^

Wares— Gold and Silver Lace Britijh Spirits—Wines, and Medicinal Drugs, which coll at

an Average of three Years — — —

The Articles exported from Nova Scotia^ are

Salted Mackareland Shads, 3000 Barrels at 20s.

Cod-PiJJj 2500 Totis at £10 — —
Pifh-Oil, 300 Tons at £1^ — —
Whale-bone, 5 Tons at £1,00 — —
Ship, a7id other Timber, Majis, Lumber, &'c. —

£ 3000
25,000

4500
1500
4000

£ 38,000

By this State, the Trade of this Country appears to confift

entirely of Timber, and the Produce of the Fifhery ; but

if
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if it were once well fettled, not only thefe might be ad-

vanced (the latter to more than double its prefent Amount,
and the former without Bounds, as the Foreils cover the

whole Face of the Country) but alfo a new and moil ad-

vantageous Trade be opened in the feveral Articles of Tillage

before enumerated j befide what more might be ftruck out,

upon Experience, and a better Knowledge of the interior Parts

of the Country.

/ have the Honour^ &'c.

1^

L E T T E R XI.

My Lord,

WE will now take a Trip, for a few Moments from

the Continent to the adjacent Illands of St. Joh7iSy

and Cape-Breton.

The Ifland of *SV. Johns differs very little in Climate, but

moft materially in Soil, from Nova Scotia ; the latter being

much fitter for Tillage, and the former lor Failure. But this

Difference
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Difference is far from a Difadvantage to either, as it gives Rile

to an Interchange of their refpe£tive Products, in its Nature

neceflarily attended with Advantage, which their Nearnefs to

each other frees from all Inconvenience, or Danger of Inter-

ruption.

While the Inhabitants therefore oi Nova Scotia apply them-

felves to Agriculture, thofeof ^S/. yoLms may turn their Lands

to Paflurage ; and thereby not only have their Time more at

Command to purfue their own FiOiery ; but alfo be able to

fupply thofe engaged in the other Filheries with Beef for their

Support, and to eftablifh a moft profitable Trade in that Ar-

ticle, with the Weft-htdian Iflands, where it will always meet

abundant Vent.—I do not mean by this, that Nova Scotia is

utterly unfit for Fafturage ; or ^S"^. JoJons for Agriculture. I

only fpeak of the Produce, for which each is moft fit, and

which confequently it muft be their Intereft to purfue princi-

pally, as a Point of Commerce.

The Spirit, with which the Setdement of this Iftand was

undertaken immediately at the Conclufion of the laft War,

and the Numbers, Rank, and Wealth of the Perlons engaged,

gave Reafon to expedl a farther Progrefs by this Time, than

appears to have been yet made in it ; but whatever has been

the Caufe of the Delay, it is to be hoped that the bad Con-

fequences of it are fufficiently feen ; and that the Undertaking

will be re-affumed with Effect.

As to the liland of Cape-Breton^ its Importance confifts

folely in its Situation, of which the Fre7jch took fufficient

I Advantage,
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Advantage, while it was in their Pofleffion, for the Prote6i:ion

of their own and Annoyance of our Fifhery upon the Banks

of Newfoundland. But that Importance has ceafed upon its.

falhng into our Hands, who are in the acknowledged Supe-

riority of PoiTeflion of the whole Fifhery ; and therefore the

Fortifications crefted by the^n for their Purpofes, have been

demolifhed by us, as not being of Ufe equivalent to the Ex-
pence of maintaining them.

The Ifland though does not thereby lofe all Ufe to us

;

for as the Cod-Banks extend up to, and all along the Coaft of

it, it affords a convenient Station for curing the Fifh caught

there, without the Trouble, Delay, and Expence of carrying

them to any other Place for that Purpofe ; not to dwell upon

the Importance of its Harbour, to the Navigation of the River

St. Lawrance.

Other Purpofes it can anfwer but very few ; the Climate

being lUll worfe than that of Nova Scotia, and the Soil more

unfit for Vegetation of every Kind, both on Account of the

Rockinefs of the Ifland itfelf, and its Expofure equally to the

Cold of Winter, and Heat of Summer, there being no Forefls

to flicker Cultivation from them, as on the Continent. To at-

tempt making any permanent Settlements therefore on this

Ifland, mufl be in vain, as they can never fucceed fufiici-

ently to induce the People to ftay, or to reimburfe the Expence,

/ have the Honour^ 8cc,

LET-
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LETTER XII.

My Lord,

I
AM now come to New England^ a Country that well

deferves that Name, as being both the firft, and greateft

Colony eftablifhed by us in America.

The Climate, Soil, and Produce of this Country are fo

well known, that any Account of them here muft be utterly

unneceffary : It's Importance to the Mother Country will fuf-

ficiently appear in the following State of the Trade carried on

between them.

I 2
. \ COM-

n

I
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain to

New England,

TVrought-Iron^ Steely Copper^ Brafsy Pewter^

mid Lead— Wolle?i-Cloths— Stuffs—Flamteh—
Colchefter-Bays—Long-Ells—Britijh, Irijh, and

Foreign-Li?7ens—Silks—Cold and Silver Lace—
Millenery, Haberda/Jjery, and Hoftery-Wares—
Hats—Gloves—Manchejler Goods—Birmingham

andSheffeld Wares—Jiemp—Sail-Cloth—Cordage

Ubholllery.i and Sadlery tVares—Cabinet-Maker s

Goods—Painter s Colours—Ship-Chandlery Wares
—Earthen Ware-—India Goods—Grijidflones—
Fipymg-Tackle—Cheefe—Pickles—Toys—Seeds—
Tobacco-pipes— Stro?ig Beer—Wines— Spirits—
Medicinal Drugs—All which coft at an Average

of three Years - - - - - - j

^ £Z9S^ooa

The above Amount fpeaks for itfelf; but when the Na-

ture of the Trade is confidered, and that moft of the Arti-

cles exported from New E?igland being carried to other

Markets, the greatell Part of the Returns made to us for

our
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Commodities imported from New England,

Cod-FiJlD dried — loooo Tons - at^ lo - ^
Majis, Boards^ Staves.^ Shingles, and "Joifts

Ships about 70 Sail — — at ^ 700 -

Pickled Mackarel and Shads, 8000 Barrels at 20 s -

Whale and Cod-Oil, 7000 Tons - at ^ 1 5 -

Whale-hone — 28 Tons - at ^ 300

Turpe7ifme, Tar, and Pitch 1500 Barrels at 8 s -

Horfes and live Stock —
- — — —

Potajh — 8000 Barrels — at 50 s -

Pickled Beef and Pork - gooo Barrels at 30 s

Bees-Wax, and fundry other Articles, valued at

an Average of three Years _ - -

100,000

45,000
49,000
8,000

105,000

8,400

600

12,000

20,000

13^500

9,000

>C 370^500

our Exports are in the Money for which their's are fold,

the Confequence of it will appear in a ftill ftronger Light.

It is moft delicate, my Lord, to mention any thing that may
feem to allude in the remoteft Senfe to the unhappy Difputes

at
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at prefent fubfifting between Great-Britain and her Americatt

Children. I fhall therefore only obferve, that if the Trade of

this Colony, on it's prefent Footing, is fo advantageous, what

muft it have been before thofe Difputes arofe, when our Ex-

ports thither amounted to near £ 550,000 per Annum ? And
what fhould we not do to bring it back to that Amount?

The Complaints made by the Colonies (this along with the

rell) of the Scarcity of Coin among them, muft not be

taken to invalidate what I have here advanced of our being

paid in Money, for the greateft Part of our Exports to New
England. The Fa<a is the very Reverfe. That Money

comes not immediately from thence, but from the Coun-

tries where her Commodities are vended, whence it is brought

diredly to us, the Imports of New England from all other

Countries but Great-Britain^ being too inconfiderable, to

have any Weight in the Scale of Commerce ; fo that the

Scarcity of Coin there proceeds neceflarily from their paying

us in Money, inftead of preventing it.

If it fhould be enquired how this Colony can difpenfe

with the want of the feveral Articles of Commerce, their dif-

continuing to take which, as formerly, has made fuch a Fall

in our Exports thither, the Anfwer is obvious. It appears

from the foregoing State of thefe Expoits, that by very much

the greateft Part of them confifts of the Luxuries, or at beft

the dijpenfible Conveniencies of Life, the Country fupplying

the Neceilaries in abundance. Now, as the Inhabitants pride

themfelves more than any other People upon Earth in that

Spirit
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Spirit of Freedom, which firft made their Anceftors leave

their native Country and fettle there ; and do really, as In-

dividuals, enjoy more Independency, from feveral peculiar

Circumftances in their Manners, Laws, and Situation, it is

natural to conceive that upon the firft Apprehenfion (whether

juftly founded or not makes no difference
!
) of any Invafion

of that Freedom, and Independency, they lliould take Fire,

and facrifice to Refentment, (May I not fay virtuous Principle?)

the PalTions whofe Gratification confumed thofe Articles of

Convenience and Luxury, and confine themfelves to meer
Neceflaries. That they have already begun to do this, is too

well known and felt. How much farther they may proceed

in it, is far from being pleafing in the Profpeft. Such Prin-

ciples gain Strength by Pradice ; and tliat Pradlice will foon

make thofe Wants, which at the firft may have been moft
painful, become fo familiar as to be no longer felt.

I am well aware, my Lord, that this contradids the

Notion of a necejfary Dependence upon us for thofe Articles,

which by artflil and induftrious Propagation has become po-

pular here. But upon a proper Enquiry, this Notion will be

found unable to fupport itfelf. The People of New England
owe that Independency of Individuals, in which the very

EfTence of true Liberty exifts, and'^vhich is the beft Protec-

tion of it, to a particular Law of Inheritance, by which the

PolTellions ot the Father are divided equally among all his

Children ; fo that they are kept in that happy Mediocrity,

which by obliging them to turn their Thoughts to Induftry,.

in order to avoid Want, exempts them from Temptation to,

as
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as well as denies them the Means of gratifying Luxury ; and

at the fame Time, by fupplying them with a Foundation for

that Induftry to work upon, exempts them alfo from the Ne-
cellity of fubmitting to any Encrcachment on their Liberty.

A State, which they are known not to be yet refined enough

in their Tafte, to hazard, much lefs barter, for any Gratifi-

cation whatfoever ; and confequently the Neceffity of their De-
pendence for fuch Gratification, is rneerly imaginary.

'."- 1 have before obferved to your Lordfliip, that the Produdls

of which this Country is capable, are fufficiently underftood.

The only Articles in which there is Room for Improvement

are Hemp and Flax ; Commodities for the Produftion of

which their Soil and Climate are peculiarly proper, and of

which it is impoffible for us to raife too much, even for our

own Confumption.

The Advantages which mufl ??^c^^;7/v arife from our having

a fufiicient Supply of thefe moft efiential Articles offer them-

felves to View, at the firft Mention of it ; nor can the In-

tereft of any Set of Individuals engaged in that Channel of

Trade by which they are at prefent fupplied, deferve to be p\it,

but for a fingle Moment, in Competition with that of the;

Nation in General, fo nearly concerned in having this Trade'

brought home thus to ourlelves. '

.;.,<M

/ have the Honour, &'c.

L E T-
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LETTER XIII.

My Lord,

TH E Colonies of ConneBicut, Rhode Ijland^ and New
Ha7?ippyi7-e come naturally under Confideration next

after New England^ of which they originally were, and ftill

in moft Refpefts may be confidered as a Part ; tlie Obferva-

tions therefore made upon that are all neceflarily applicable

to thefe it's younger Brethren.

The Produce of thefe Colonies is moftly the fame as that

of New England \ and their Trade with G?-eat Britain car-

ried on in the fime Articles, and fo blended with it, that it

is more difficult, than it may feem necefiary, to draw the

Line between ihem in many particulars. However, in order

to throw as much Light as poilible upon fo intercfting a

Subjeft, I here lav before vour Lordlhip a State of their fepe-

rate Trade, as far as it is carried on with any apparent Sepa-

ration.

K Com-
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain to-^

ConneBicut^ Rhode-JJJand 2Lnd New Hampjhire^

Wrought-Jron^ Steely Coppery Brafs^ Pewte?^'^

a7id Lead— Wolkn-Cloihs— Stuffs—thnineh—
Coichefler-Bciys—Long-Ells—Britijh, Inp, and

Foreign-Linens—Silks—Cold a?id Silver Lace—
Millenery, HaberdaP^ery^ a?:d Hofmy-^Fares—
Hats—Gloves—Manchejler Goods—Bi^-mingham

andSheffield Wares—Llemp—Sail-Cloth—Cordage

Upholjlery^ and Sadlery Wares—Cabinet-Makers

Goods—Painter"s Colours—Ship -Chandlery Wares
—Earthen IVare—hidia Goods—Grindftojies—
Fi/Jjing-Tackle—Cheefe—Pickles—Toys—Seeds—
Tobacco-pipes— Strong Beer—Wines— Spirits—
Medicinal Drugs—All which coft at an Aver

of three Years ------ j

> £ I2,O0O:-

The Difference between thefe Exports, and ihofe of Neiv

England is evidently no other than is always, and every

where between different Parts of the fame Country, all the

Articles in the above Lift being included in that of the

Exports of New Enghmd, as Part of an Whole.

As
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Commodities exported from ConneSiicut^ Rhode-

IJland and New Hampjhire,

Mafts, Boards, yoi/is. Staves, &c. - - ^30,000
'Salted Beef-— Pork— Hams— Butter— Cheefe— >

Callivances—and Flax Seed - - - J
-5'

Whale and other Fijh-Oily 1500 Tons -at ^15- 22,500
Pickled Mackarel^ Shads, and other FiJJj - - - 7,000

Morfes and live Stock — — — — 25,000

Potajh — 6000 Barrels — at 50 s - 1 5,000

£ L44>50^

As to the Balance againft Great Britain, upon the Face of

this State, it is only in Appearance. Their Trade dircdlly

with us has be;n fhewn to confift almoft totally in the Con-

veniencies neareft to being abfolutelv neceflary to Life. If

therefore it may appear that they do not take from us a

Quantity of thefe, proportioned to their Numbers, the Re.i-

K 2 fon
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fon is, that they get them nearer at hand from the other Co-

lonies, particularly New Yorh^ and New E7tgland, who in a

great Meafure carry on. their Trade for them ; fo that the

Produce of the Excefs of their Exports over their Imports is

to be placed to the Credit of thofe Colonies, and centers ul-

timately with us, as I have had the Honour to intimate to

your Lordlliip in the preceeding Letter.

And now, my Lord, as the four Colonies of New England^

Co?ine-Bicut^ Rhode IJlaiid^ and New HampJJjire are fo infepe-

rably connc6led with each other in every Senfe, I fliall here

lay before your Lordfhip fome farther Hints concerning them,

which will probably be found to affeft the general Intereft o£

them all ; and confequently that of Great Britain^ which is.

as infeperably connedlcd with them.

As the Importance of the Colonies arifes folely from the

Numbers of their Inhabitants, not from any Produftion of

their own, or Advantages of Situation for Commerce peculiar

to them ; the firft Thing to be thought of, is how to turn

thofe Inhabitants to fuch Purfuits, as Ihall beft fupply their

Neceflities, and at the fame Time engage their Attention too

.

clofely to give them Leifure for forming thofe Schemes, which

Contemplation of their Numbers- might, in a State of Idlenefs,

fuggeft to them.

For this Purpofe the two Objefts evidently moft proper (if

not folely fo) are Agriculture and Manufaftures ; but thefe are

to be propofed to their Purfuit, on very different Principles.

Agri-
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Agiicultnre, as hath been hinted before, is impoffible to

be puflied too far, Confumers encreaiing regularly with the

Encreafe of the Subjed: to be confiimed ; and a Foreign De-
mand being alwavs certain for any Excefs of Home Confump-
tion. But in relpecl to Manufactures, a very different Con-
dLi6t is to be obferved. Inftead of givmg a general and in-

difcriminate Encouragement to every Exertion of Art, as in.

Great Britain^ their Endeavours fliould be delicately and ju-

dicioully dire6led to fuch particular Objeds, as there may bs

jiift Reafon to expect their fucceeding in ; and thefe are the

.

immediate Neceffaries, or at leall the aJmoil indilpenlible Con-
v.eniencies of Life..

I muft not, my Lord, be underftood to infinuate, by this,:

a natural Licapacity in the Inhabitants of thefe Colonies for

miy Arts. The Contrary is well knovv^n. All I intend by this

Limitation is, that their Capacities fhould be applied to fuch

Arts as the Materials and Circumftances of their Country are

proper for bringing to Perfeftion ; and as are exerted in pro-

ducing thofe Manufactures, which the poorer Part of the

People are not able to purchafe' and cannot, or at leall: will,

not difpenfe with the want of, without Difcontent.

I am well aware, that felfifh, iliort-fighted Politicians will

inftantly take the Alarm at this ; and exclaim that what I

propofe for the Benefit of thefe Colonies muft neceilarily be

an equal Prejudice to the Mother-Country. But I hope to

prove, that the Contrary is the Fa6t ; and that the moft ef-

fectual Way of making them ferviceable to us, and that in

the moft extenfive and important Senfe, is by encouraging

them firft to ferve themfelves, by purfuina thefe two Objects.

The
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The found and falutary Policy of promoting Agriculture is

too well, and too univerfally known to require Proof. The
iirfi: and greateft Advantages arifing from it, are it's fupply-

ing Employment and Suftenance at the fame TimxC. In the

prefent Inftance the Application propofed to Manufactures ef-

feds the firft, and comes neareft to the fecond of tnefe Ad-
vantages, there being many Manufactures, fcaicely, if at all,

lefs neceffary to Liie, than Bread itfelf. Where thefe there-

fore cannot be fabricated immediately by the Confumers them-

felves, their Eyes are neceffarily turned to thofe Places, where

they may be purchafed ; and if they want Money, the com-
mon Medium of fuch Purchafe, that Want is fuppUed by
Barter of the Things in their Poffeffioii.

Th\is far it may appear that the Progrefs is on right Prin-

ciples ; and fo in the general it is. But particular Circum-

ftances make a material Difference in the preftu: Cafe.

It has been laid that the Importance of thefe Colonies con-

lifts folely in the Numbers of the Inhabitants ; and that thefe

•inhabitants enjoy a State of Independence in a Manner pecu-

liar to themlelves. But it mull be obferved alfo that the very

Means by which that Independence is preferved to them, by

keeping them at the fame Time in a State of Poverty prevents

their confumino; a Quantity of the Manufactures of the Mo-
ther-Country proportioned to their Numbeis, and even con-

fines tlieir prtfen- fcanty Confuraption to thofe Articles on

which the Profit of the Manufacturer is the loweft.

To free them therefore from this Poverty, without under-

mining
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mining their Independence, is the readieft and moft effeftual

Method of turning their natural Importance to our Advan-
tage ; and this can be done eafieft, if not indeed only, by
the Encouragement here propofed to be given to Agriculture

and Manufaftures ; the former, by fupplying them with Suf-

tenance, and a Stock to trade upon, which will never fail of

a Market ; and the latter by enabling them to make a fuffi-

eient Qiiantity of thofe other Necellaries, for which they now
barter that Stock, and thereby leaving it in their Hands, to

barter for other Conveniencies of greater Price, which they

cannot reach in their prefent Circumftances, though they re-

pine for, and never will be content without them.

Let the Inhabitants of thefe Colonies, I fay, be properly'

encouraged to raife Flax and Hemp, to tan the Hides of their

Cattle, to fpin the Wool of their Sheep, &c. &c. &c. and
work them up into the moft immediate Neceifaries ; and they

will then be able to apply the Price of their E.-.ports, which
now goes to purchafe thofe Neceffiries, to the Purchafe of

other Articles, lefs neceifary, but of greater Price and Profit

to the Vender; and not only this, but they will alfo exert

their Induifry to provide ftill more for Exportation, as foon

as they become acquainted with the Enjoyments thus procured

jEbr tliem.

Nor is this the only Advantage that v/ill arife from this

Mcafure. It will divert them from 'he carrying Trade, the

only Track in which they can poffibly interfere with us, and
leave it entirclv in our Poifeilion, by turning: their Thoughts111*"' •

wholely to mternal Purfuits ; an Advantage, lo obvious, and
great that the very Mention is fufficient to enforce every Means
for obtaining it, ,

. It
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It muft not be objected, that the Increafe of Population,

which would neceffarily follow fuch an Application to Agri-

culture as is here propofed, might be an Incouragement to at-

tempt {liaking off Dependence upon Great-Br^itain. That is

only the Fear of a moft contrafted PoHcy. Our Poffeflions

on that Continent exceed any Ufes to which the Power of

Imagination can affign them. While the Inhabitants there-

fore find Room for extending their Settlements interiourly,

and a certain Vent, and fatisfadlory Return for the Produce

of tliem, they will never think of breaking the Connexion,

from which they experience fuch Advantage ; and by the

Breach of which they cannot expedl even to keep, much lefs

to improve that Advantage. And this is that Commercial

Dependance, which has been fo much talked of, and fo little

underftood of late : A Conne(9:lon which, cemented thus by

mutual Advantage would become indiffoluble, and make their

Numbers our Strength, as I have obferved in another Inllance.

Thefe, my Lord, are feme of the Hints, I propofed fub-

mittincr to your Lordihip's Attention, under which I flatter

myfelf that they may be improved to the End for which they

are humbly offered. Others, not lefs important, are rcferved

for another Place, as being more general in their Nature, and

.equally applicable to others of our Colonies.

/ have the Honour^ &fc.

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

My Lord,

TH E next Province, that in Courfe offers itfelf to

your Lord/Lip's Coniideration, is IVew Tork, in every

Refped the happieft for Habitation in all North America ;

the Healthfulnefs of the Climate vying with the Fertilit)^ of

the Soil ; which not only produces aboriginally every N-.cef-

fary of Life, but alfo brings all the vegetable Productions of

Europe^ that have been tried there, to Perfedion, and many
of them in a much higher Degree, with little or no Trou-
ble, than they arrive at in England^ under the mod careful

and expenfive Cultivation.

Our Acquaintance with this Country is in everv Scnfe fo

intimate, that it muil be unneceflary to enter into any parti-

cular Account of it here : I fhaU therefore only lay before

your Lordfliip the following View of the Trade at prefent

carried on between it, and Great- Britain^ as the moft proper

Introduction to the few Remarks which I (hall beg Leave to

hint to you thereupon.

Co:j-
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain to

New TorL

JVrought-Iron^ Steely Copper^ Pewter^ Lead,"

a7id Brajs—Cordage—Hemp—Sail-Cloth—Ship-

Chandlery—Painter s - Colours— Milli?iery—Ho-

Jiery— Haberdafhery— Gloves— Hatts— Broad-

Cloths—Stuffs—Flannels—Cokhefter-Bays—'Lo7tg

El/s—Silks—Gold and Silver Lace—Manchejler ^
Goods— Britijh^ Foreign^ and Irijh Linens— r ^ 5i >

Fa7'then-lVares—Gri?idftones—Bir7ningham^ and
\

Sheffield Wares—Toys—Sadlery— Cabinet-Wares 1

—Seeds—Cheeje— Strong-Beer—Stnoahing-Pipes
\—S7iuffs—Wi7ies—Spirits—Drugs—All which

coft at an Average of three Years - - -
J

The high Amount of our Exports plainly fhews the Im-

portance of this Trade to the Mother-Country ; but this Im-

portance will appear in a ftill ftronger Light, when it is con-

fidered that the greateft Part of the Exports of this Province

are carried to other Markets, and confequently the Returns

for
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Commodities exported from New York to

Great-Britain^ and other Markets.

cFlou7'y and Bifciiit^ 250,000 Barrels at 20 s -

Wheats 70,000 Quarters at 20 s —
Beans, Peas^ Oats^ Indian Corn^ ajtd other Graiji

Salt-Beef^ Pork^ Hams, Bacon, and Venifoft —
Bees-Wax 30,000 lb at i s — —
Tongues, Butter, and Cheefe — —
Deer, and other Skins — — —
Flax-Seed, 7,000 Hhds at 40 s — —
Horfes, and Live Stock — — —
Timber, Plajik, Majis, Boards, Staves, and Shingles

Potajh, 7,000 Hhds at 40 s — —
Ships built for Sale, 20 at ^ 700 —
Copper Ore, and Iron, 171 Bars and Pigs —

250,000

70,000

40,000

18,000

1,500

8,000

35,000

1 4,000

17,000

25,000

14,000

14,000

20,000

The whole at a like Average of three Years £ 526,000

for ours made in Money, the moft advantageous Syftem of

Trade, that can be carried on with any Country.

The flouri£hing State of this Province has led many to

conclude that it is come to it's Meridian. But the contrary

L 2 is
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is the Fa<ft. The fame Encouragement to Agriculture, and

Manufadures of the coarfer and more immediately neceffary

Kinds, that has been propofed in the preceeding Letter to be

given to New England^ Co/rne&icuty Rnode-Ijlaiid^ and New
Hampjhire^ would be found to be equally beneficial to New
Tork^ and through that to Great-Britain. The Reafons

which irrefragably fupport this Opinion are obvious in them-

felves, and have been fo fully fhewn in thofe Inftances, that

a Repetition of them cannot be neceiTar)^ here. I fhall there-

fore only obferve to your Lordihip, as a Proof of what this

Province can produce, above its immediate Exports, that

there are above 2000 Tons of Hemp and Flax, of it's own
Growth, worked up there annually lor it's own Ufe.

Nor are the Improvements of which this Province is ftill

capable, confined to the particular Channels above-mention-

ed, highly advantageous as they are : The Succefs of re-

peated Experiments has proved that it abounds in valuable

Metals. Iron, and Copper, have already been raifed in fuch

Quantities, as to become capital Articles of Commerce ; and

there can fcarce be a Doubt, but other Metals, ftill more

valuable, will alfo be found, when properly fought for ; and

fo open new Sources of Trade, equally advantageous to the

Colony and the Mother-Country, with whom all it's Wealth

ultimately centers.

/ have the Honour^ 8cc.

LET-
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^

LETTER XV.

My Lord,

TH E adjoining Colony of Peiinfyhania equals NeiD

York in all the Gifts of Nature, and perhaps exceeds

it in thofe of Fortune, as we fpeak ; it's Form of Civil Go-

vernment being better calculated to promote private Happi-

nefs, and confequently Publick Profperity, than any other,

with which we are acquainted, under the Sun.

That this is not an Exaggeration in either Inftance will

appear from the following State of the Commerce of this

Colony with Great Britain.

Com-
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Commodities exported from Great Britain to

Fhiladelphia^ the only Sea-port in Pennfyhania.

TFrought Iro?j, Steel, Coppe?', Pewter, Lead,''

and Brajs—Birmmgha7n, a?id Sheffield Wares-
Hemp— Cordage— Sail-Cloth— Broad-Cloths—

Colchejler-Bays— Long-Ells—Stuffs—Flannels—
Manche/ler-Goods— Hofiery, Haberdajhery, a?jd

Milli?iery Wares—Hats— Gloves—Britijh, Fo-

reig7t, a?id Irijh Linens—Silks—Gold, and Silver y £ 611,000
Lace—"Toys—Painter s Colours—Ship-Chandlery, I

a7id Sadlery Goods— Cabinet-Wares— Earthen

Wares— Grindjlones— Fijhing "Tackle— Seeds—
Pickles—Cheefe—Strong-beer—Smoaking Pipes—
Snuffs—Wines—Spirits, a?jd Drugs, all which
coft at an Average of tliree Years —

j

The Nature of thefe Exports from this Colony fhews that

almofl: the whole of them is carried to other Markets, belide

Great Britain, and conlequently the Returns, for ours, are

made in the Money for which thefe are fold there ; a Cir-

cumftance, the Advantage refulting from which, as well as

from the Amount of our own Exports in this Trade, has

been obferved in the Letter preceding this.

As
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Commodities exported from Philadelphia Mo

Great Britaif^/, and other Markets.

Bifcuit Floin-^ 350,000 Barrels, at 20 s — ^ 350,000
TVheat^ 100,000 Quarters, at 20 s — 100,000
Beans—Peas—Oats—hidiati Co7~?i^ and othej' G?'ai?t 12,000
Salt-Bee/—Pork—Bacoii—Hams—VeTiiJojt — 45,000
Bees-Wax^ 20,000 lb at i s. — — i,ooo

Butter—Chee/e, and Tongues — — 10,000
Deer, a?idfundry other Sorts ef Skins — 50,000
Live Stockf a?id Horfes — — — 20,000

Flax-Seed, 15,000 Hhds at 40 s — — 30,000
'Tijnber—PlaTik—Majls—Boards—Staves, a?id Shi?igles 35,000
Ships built for Sale, 25 at ^700 — — 17,500
Copper-Ore, and Iron in Pigs and Bars — 35,000

The whole at an Average of three Years £ 705,500

As this Colony is in every Refpeft circiimftanced in the

fame Manner as New York, it is capable of equal Improve-
ment by the fame Means, a Repetition of which cannot be

neceffary here.-

The Province of New Jerfey is fituated immediately next

to New York, and Pe?i?ifyha?7ia, and yields to neither in the

Bleffings
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BleiTings of Nature, but in other Circumftances is yet far

behind them.

The Produce of this Gauntry is in every Inftance the fame

with that of the others, as is it's Trade ; both of which are

<:apable of much greater Improvements than the former, for

this Reafon, that they are not yet nearly fo much improved.

The Caufe of this Backwardnefs though being no other

than the ImpoffibiHty of attending to too many Things at

one Time, it is to be hoped that it will foon ceafe ; and

New Jcrjey^ fjom the Example of it's Neighbouring Coun-

tries, perhaps from the Spreading of their Inhabitants, as the

Means of Improvement are the fame, rife to that Figure in

itfelf, and Importance to Great Britain^ for which it is fo

well and abundantly qualified.

The Trade of this Pro\'ince being at prefent carried on

folely with and fiom New York and Pennjyhania^ though

it wants not good and convenient Ports of it's own, is

infeperably included, both inwards and outwards, with theirs,

to which it makes no inconfiderable Addition, efpecially in

the valuable Article of Copper-Ore, the greater Part of which,

exported by them, is raifed here.

1 have the Honour^ Scg.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

My Lord,

FROM New Jerfey we come to Virginia and Maryland^

two Colonies in all Refpedls circumftanced fo exaftly

alike by Nature, and fo inexplicably connected with each

other in Trade and Intercoufe, that though politically di-

vided into diftin<Et Governments, they are in themfelves to be

conlidered rather as Parts of one, than as different Countries,

any Attempt at drawing a Line between them in the Scale

of their Commerce, being much more difficult to execute,

than the Execution of it would be advantageous.

I fhall therefore lay before your Lordfhip a State of their

Trade, as it is jointly carried on by them at prcfcnt, with

out entering here into anv other Specification of their Pro-

duce^ or Proaf of their natural Aptitude for fcill f-.riher Im-
provement.

M Com-
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Commodities exported from Great Britain to

Virginia and Maryland.

Wrought Iroriy Steel, Copper, Pewter, Lcad^

and Brajs— Hemp Cordage— Sail-Cloth—
Broad-Cloths— Stuffs—Fhmnels— Colchefter-Bays

— Long-Ells—Britifo, Irifld, afid Foreign Linens

—Silks—Gold, a7id Silver Lace—T'oys—Milline-

ry, Haherdaffery, a?id Hojieiy Goods—Hat's—
Gloves—Birmingham, a7id Sheffield Wares—Up- >^865,ooo

holflery. Cabinet, Ship-Chandlery,, and Sadlery I

Wares—Earthen Wares—Grindftones—Painter s

Colours— Pickles—Seeds—Fiftjiiig Tackle— Cheefe

—St'ro7ig-heer—Smoaking Pipes—S?iuffs—Wines

—Spirits, a?2d Medicinal Dritgs, all which coft

at an Averao;e of three Years — —

The firft Thing tiiat ftrikes the View, in this State of the

Trade of thefe Provinces, is the Balance that appears upon

the Face of it, againfl Great Britain. But this, as hath

been obierved in other Inftances, is only in Appearance. All

the Articles exported from Great Britain to Firginia, and

Maryland, are of onr own Produce and Manufacture, except

a very few ; and thcfe aifo are of our own Importation, in

the mofl: lucrative Channels of our Trade ; fo that our Profit

upon them bears a near Proportion to, if it does not equal

their
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Commodities exported from Virginia and Mary-
land to Great Britain^ and other Markets,

Tobacco^ 96,000 Hhds at /* 8

Indian-Corfi—Bea7is—Peas^ &c.

Wheafij 40,000 Qiiarters, at 20 s

Deer., a7id other Skins —
Iro7^j m Bars and Pigs —
Ma/Is—P/a7ik—Staves—Turpe77ti72e,

Sajjajras—S}iahe~root—Ginjh^g^ &c.

Flax-Seed, 7,000 Hhds at 40 s —
PiMed Po7-k—Beef-—Ha7ns, a77d Bacon
Ships built for Sale, 30 at ^ 1,000
* Hemp, J ,000 Tons, at ^ 2

1

—

- - £

an'd Tar —

768,000

30,000

40,000

25,000

35,000

55,000

7,000

14,000

15,000

30,000

2 1,000

The whole at a like Average of three Years £ 1,040,000

their iirft CoH: to us : Whereas, not an inconiidcrable Part
of the Exports of Firg'i7na and Ma^ylaitd, goes to the neip-h-

h^jv.ring Colonies, in Exchange for Articles of their Produce,
v.dth which we could not fupply them, but at fecond hanc^,

and confequently fo much dearer, that it would be equally
abiurd and oppreffive, to expeft they fiiould take them
from us.

M 2 But

* B.Tide this Qi-anricy of Hemp exported raw to Great Britah, thev raife

4. coo Tons more, and 2jtoo Ions of Flax, which they wurk up at' hoir.e
lor their own Llks.
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But this is far from being the Circumflance of mofl Ad-

vantage in the Trade of thefe Provinces. The capital Arti-

cle of their Produce is Tobacco, a Commodity, which, ex-

clulive of the private Profits of Trade to the Merchant, yields

immediately to the Publick a Revenue greater than any other,

in the whole Circle of our Commerce.

To prove this, I muft beg leave to obferve to your Lord-

fliip, that of the 96,000 Hhds of Tobacco imported annual-

ly into Great Bi'itain from Virgi7tia and Maryla7id^ only

13,500 Hhds are confumed at home, the Duty paid by

which, at the Rate of ^ 26 i o per Hhd, amounts to

^351,675; the remaining 82,500 Hhds being exported

by our Merchants to the other Parts of EtiropCy and their

Value returned to Great Britam,

It muft be unneceilary to enter into a Detail or Proof of

the Advantages arifing from fuch a Trade, which from

the Overflowing of a Non-fiecejfary, keeps in our Hands a

Balance againft thofe Necejfariesy which we are obliged to

purchafe from other Countries, indifpenfibly, and therefore

at a Lofs They prove themfelves on the bare Mention of

them. I fliall therefore only add, that this fingle Trade gives

conftant Employment to 330 Sail of Ships, and 3,960 Sailors,

to iliew that it's Advantages are not confined only to our

Wealth, but extend to the moft eifential Part of our National

Strenoth alfo.

It it natural to think that Advantages fo obvious, and fo

great, have not been negledled. The Truth is, the Cultiva-

tion
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tion of this Commodity has been carried as far as it will

bear, there not being Vent for any greater Quantity than

is now raifed. But this does not preclude thefe Provinces

from Improvement in other Inftances. Attention to their

Tobacco has made them in a great Meafure negltft the Tillage

of Corn, and be too remifs even in the Articles oi Hemp
and Flax, for all which they are moft happily lituated. To
thefe they ihould be encouraged to apply themlelves with

Spirit, as alfo to the Manufactures of moft immediate Necef-

fity to them, and leaft Profit to the Importer from other

Countries.

The Evils indeed arilingr from the Negrlcct of thefe indif-

penfibly neceffary Articles, at length begin to be percci'.ed

by the People of thefe Colonies, who have accordingly made
fome weak Efforts in Agriculture to raife the Corn neceffary

for their own Subfiflence, and free themfelves from the Ex-
pence and Danger of depending for their daily Bread upon
other Countries, when put fo bountifully within their reach

by Heaven. But the Attempts of Individuals are liable to

too many Interruptions ; and at the bell will advance too

flowly to remedy an Evil, that has taken io deep Root, if

they are not both encouraged and affifled by publick Mu-
nificence.

I prefume not, my Lord, to direft the Manner in which
this is to be done. The bare Hint is all that can come with

P;opriety from me to your Lordfhip ; nor is it to be doubted,

but thefe to whom his Majefty has delegated the Care, will

with the Example of our Tillage-A£t before their Eyes, foon

.

' Ice
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fee the Expediency of what is here fiiggeftcd, and apply the

mofl: effeftual Meafures for carrying it happily into Execution.

The Benefits which mufl neceflarlly^ arife from this Policy-

have been fhewn in the former Inftances, in which it has

been recommended. To what has been there faid, I fhall

not trefpafs upon your Lordlhiip with any further Addition,

than that in -the Cafe of thefe Provinces, it feems in fome

Meafure more immediately neceflary, than in any other,

the Want of a Variety of internal Employment having weak-

ened the Spirit of Induftry, and of courfe introduced a Turn
to Diffipation and Expence in the Inhabitants, of all De-

grees, that muft inftantly affe<3:, and if not corrected, in Courfe

.of Time totally overturn the Profperity of any Country.

/ hav2 the Honour, ^.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

My Lord,

EXT to Virgi?iia and Maryland, lie the two Pro-

. vinces of Not'th, and South Carolina. The almoft

total Negled, under which the former of thefe Provinces

lay, till very lately ; and the very little Advances made even

yet, in the Improvement of it, can be accounted for only

from this Obfervation, that the firfl Settlemicnt of Countries

is directed by Chance, much more than by Choice ; and that

even where fuch Choice can be made, all Things cannot

be attended to, at one Time. Well it is, that our Eyes are

at length opened to Advantages, which Blindnefs only could

overlook ; and that Leifure begins to be found to improve a

Country, Vv'hofe Soil and Climate court Cultivation with Af-

furances of the moft grateful Ps^eturns.

Under fuch Dlfadvantages, it cannot be expeflied that the

(I had almofl faid infant) Trade of this Province, can have

arifen to any confiderable Height. The following Account

Ihews it in it's prefent State. What it may be impro\ed to

fhall be confidered after.

Com-
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Commodities Exported from Great-Britain to

North Carolina.

Wi'ought-lron^ Steely Copper^ Leadj Pewler,'

and BraJ}—Birmhighani^ afid Sheffield TVares—
He?np— Cordage— Sail-Cloth— Broad-Cloths—
Stuffs—Flannels—ColcheJler.BaySj a7jd Lo7tg Ells

— Sadlery—Haberdafhery— Millinery ^ and Ho-

fiery Goods— Hatts— Glomes— Gold and Silver

La:e—Silh—Britiffj^ Irijh^ a7id Foreign Linens'^ ^i 8,000

— Upholjlery^ a?id Cabinet-Wares — Earthe?7-

Wares— Gri?jdJlones— Fifiing-lackle— Garde?t-

Seeds— Toys— Cheefe— Pickles— Stro?ig-Beer—
Smoaki7ig-Pipes— Snuffs—TVi72es— Spirits—Me-
dicmal Drugs— All which coft at an Average

of three Years — — — -

—

The Excefs of the Exports of this Province over it's Im-

ports from Great Britai??^ is to be accounted for in the

iame Manner, as the like Excefs has been in other Inftances.

Much the greater Part goes to the neighbouring Colonies,

iii Exchange for Commodities of their Produce, fo that the

Ba'a ice unon the whole is in Favour of Great Britain.

But no Judgement can juftly be formed of the Value of

this Province from the prelent Amount of it's Trade, as

hath
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Commodities exported from North Carolina to

Great-EritaWy and other Markets.

Rice^ 2000 Barrels, at 40 s — — — ^ 4,000
Tobacco^ 2oooHhdsat^7 — — — 14,000
Pitchy Tar^ and Turpentine, 51,000 Barrels, atys 17,850
Boards, Staves, Joi/is, Shingles, Majls, and Lumber 1 5,000

Indian Corn, Peas, and other Grain — — 7,000
Live Stock of different Kinds — — — 5^000
Skins of different Kinds — — — 5>500

The whole at an Average oi three Years f^ 66,350

hath been obferved before. Every Article of it's Produce

might be pufhed to many Times the Quantity it is now at

;

and many new Articles introduced with a Certainty of Suc-

cefs, were the Advantages of Nature properly purfued. Pitch,

&c. and Rice, are the only Commodities which No?-th'Ca~

rolina now fends to Europe. The two former mull neccffarily

increafe, with the Encreafe of Inhabitants, from the Cleariiio-

of the Country, as the Settlements are extended ; and tlie

Certainty of a good Market will encourage the Cultixation of

N (be
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the latter, as an Article of Commerce, as well as for Home-
Confumption. ^-^^^ i^r^,.^ ^^,^ ^v,u;i\ .j.-\v/i sw;

The moll obvious of the new Articles, which may be in-

troduced into the Trade of this Province, are Corn and Wine,

No Argument can be wanted to enforce the Cultivation of

thefe fr/l Necejfaries, if not hidifpeiifibles of Life, wherever

Nature will allow it. Bread (made of Corn) is " the Staff

of Life :
" and " Whie maketh glad the Heart of Man''—

All therefore that can be necefiary for the prefent Purpofe

is to prove, that this Country is not improper for their Pro-

dudion.

And in this, my Lord, I have the Advantage of having

Reafon fupported by Experience. The Appearance of the

Soil, and Temperature of the CHmate foon tempted the Eu-

ropean Settlers to try the Growth of Corn in various Parts

of this Country, in every one of which the Succefs has in-

variably anfwered their moft fanguine Expe£tations. But they

have gone but little, or no further. Satisfied with the Ex-

periment, or unable to purfue it, at leaft with any View to

Commerce, they go on in the beaten Path, turning their

Backs to an Advantage fo obvious, and fo great. That

fuch Advantage mufl: really arife from the Culture of Corn

for Exportation, will fufficiently appear from this fingle Con-

iideration ; that this is the lafc of the Britip Provinces, to

the Southward, that will produce Corn ; and confequently

that it can fupply the more Southern Colonies, at a cheaper

Rate, than thofe at a greater Diftance.

Though
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^_ Though the Expermients hitherto made for the Culture of

tlie Vine, have not, for obvious Reafons, been fo many,

nor fo extenfive as the former, the Succefs has been abun-

dantly fufficient to encourage the Purfuit of them ; and

fcarce leaves a Doubt but this Country is capable of pro-

ducing the Wines of Switzerla72dj Germany^ and France^ in

Quantities fufficient to fupply all our Colonies, and of fuch

Quality, as perhaps in Time to tempt the Mother-Country

to give it a Share of that Trade with her, in thofe Articles,

which is now wholly in the Hands of Strangers.

The Advantages, which muft refult from this, are in a

Manner felf-evident. Wine is in fuch univerfal Ufe, that the

Countries which cannot produce, muft purchafe it; as the

Want of it will not be difpenfed with by any.

That the Climate and Soil of Great Bj^itain will not

bring the Grape to fuch Perfection as to make it's Juice in

Requcft, either for Health or Pleafure, has been long

known ! That the Climate, ' and Soil of feveral of our

Southern Provinces in America^ begmning at this of Narth

Carolina^ will, has been fufficientlv proved by Experience !

Why we fhould not then encourage our own S'ubjefts to

produce a Sufficiency of it, not only for their own Ufe,

but alfo to fupply us, and fo give the Profits of the Trade

to them, from whom it will return ultimately to ourfelves,

rather than to other Nations, cannot be reconciled with

any Principles of common Prudence, much lefs of found

Policy.

N 2 I have
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I have mentioned only thefe two Articles, my Lord, not

as all which may be added to the Commercial Stock of this

Province, but as the moft obvious, and eafieft to fucced in j

and becaufe I would not diftrad the Attention, by pro-

pofing too many Objed:s at once. In the Purfuit of thefe,

many others will naturally open themfelves, in Circumftances

which will beft point out the proper Methods of purfuing

them alfo ; and thefe I have only jult touched upon here,,

as I fhall have Occafion. to purfue the Subje£t in other Ih-

llances.

/ have the Honour^ Sec,

LET-
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LETTER XVIir.

My Lord,,

IN the Complaint of Negka made hy North-Carolina, the

next Province of South-Carolina has no right to join in

any Senfe. Of all the Britijh Colonies in America, this has

been cultivated with moft Attention, Spirit, and Expence ;

and the Succefs has been anfwerable. The Country is well

peopled ; and wears a Face of Improvement and Civilization,

fcarce inferior to any Part of Europe. It's aboriginal Pro-

duas are cultivated with proper Care ; and the Produfts of

other Countries introduced, and carried nearer to the Perfec-

tion of their Nature, than Exoticks in any other Country wc

know.

The Advantages derived from this flourishing Colony (by

the Mother Country) will appear from the following State of

it's Trade.

Com-
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain t?o

South-Carolina.

TVrought-Iron^ Steely Copper^ Pewter, Brafs\

Olid Lead— BirminghatJt and Sheffield Wares—
Hemp— Cordage—Sail-Cloth—Broad- Cloths—
Stuffs—Flannels—Colchejler-Bays—Long-Ells—
Sadlery—Haberdafhery—Millenery—and Hofiery

Goods—Hats—Gloves—Gold a?td Silver Lace—- p ^

Silks—Britiff ^ Iriffj, and Foreign-Linens—Up- '-^ «^ ->'

holjlery^ a72d Cabinet-Wares—Earthen Wares—
Gri77d/lones— Toys— Garden-Seeds— Cheefe—
Pickles— Strong Beer— S?noaking-pipes— Snuffs—Wines— Medicinal Drugs—All which coft at

an Average of three Years - -

The high Amount, and Nature of the Exports from Great

Britain to this Colony (all confifting of it's own Produce and

immediate Manufactures) fhew the Importance of it : The
Excefs of the Exports of South-Ca7'oli?ia over thefe Imports,

is to be accounted for in the fame Manner, as the like Excefs

has been in other Inftances. What Improvements this Coun-

try, and of Courfe, it's Trade, is flill capable of, comes now
to be confidered.

The
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Commodities exported from South-Carolina^ to

Great-Britain^ and other Markets.

Rke^ 110,000 Barrels, at 40 s — £ 220,000 o q
Pitchy T^r, andTurpentine^ 8 ,000 Barrels, at6s8d. 2,666 13 4
Pickled Porky and Beef — — —
Deer and other Skins — — —
IndigOy 500,000 lb. at 2 s — —
Boards, MaJIs, Staves^ yoiftsy &c. —
Indian-Corny PeaSy Bea/iSy and Ca/Iivances —
Liive Stock and Sundries — — —
Ships built for Saky 10 at ^ 600 —
The whole at an Average of three Years^ 395)666 134

25,000
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cr Extent unimproved, at leaft comparatively to what it is ca-

pable of.

In Praife of the Spirit aifd Induftry of the Inhabitants,

and for the Encouragement of their Succeffors to follow fo

laudable an Example, it is proper to be obferved, that by much

the greater Part where the Improvements above-mentioned

have been fo fuccefsfuUy made, was not only the moft diffi-

cult to work upon, but alfo the leaft qualified by Nature to

make a iuitable Return , the Country adjoining to the Sea,

and from thence near eighty Miles inwards, being moftly a

dead Flat, and of a light, fhallow, fandy Soil ; though a

late Difcovery has fliewn that this very Soil is in a peculiar

Manner adapted to produce one of the moft valuable Articles

of Commerce.

But from the CxMnmencement of the Hilly Country to

the Extremity of the Province, Heaven has beftowed it's

Bleffings with a moft bounteous Hand. 1 he Air is infi-

nitely more temperate, and healthful, than nearer to the Sea.

The Hills are covered with valuable Woods ! The Vallies

watered with beautiful Rivers ! and the Fertility of the Soil is

equal to every vegetable Production. All that remains there-

fore is to turn thefe Bleffings to -our beft Advantage.

From the foregoing State of the Exports of this Country,

it appears that the capital Article of it's Produdion is Rice,

Great as the Qiiantity already raifed of this is, a ftill greater

mioht be raifed, to anfwer any new Demand. The Quan-

tities of Skins, and Pitch, Sec. would neceftarily increafe with

the
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tlie Settlement of tke back Couutry. The Importance of

LidigOj the Produce of the fandy Soil hinted at above, is al-

ready too well known, to require any Illuftration, or Argu-

ment to urge Attention to it.

The only new Article, both of Commerce and Home-con-

ilimption, obviouily and immediately neceflary to be intro-

duced into the Stock of this Country is Wine. The Expe-

diency of making this, wherever Nature will allow it, has

been fufficientlylhewn in the preceding Inftance of TVor/Z^-C^s'-

rolma. To what has been there advanced, it is fufficient to

add, in the pre,ent Cafe, that South-Carolina has been proved

by repeated Experiments, to be capable of producing tlic (ame

Wines of Swkzerlaiid^ Germany, France^ and Portugal as her

more Northern Sifter, and that too with an equal, at leaft, if

not a greater Degree of Eerfedion.

I am aware that there is another Article, of which fome

Experiments have been made, and Ipeculative Men talked

much, as capable of being cultivated with Advantage in this

Colony. This is Silh. The Importance of fuch an Addi-

tion to the Trade of any Country requires no Proof. The
.only Queftlon is, whether that Importance, great as it is, may
not be purchafed at too high a Price. The Thinnefs of Po-

pulation, in all our Colonies, makes every Article, tluit re-

quires many Hands, come fo dear, that it is found better

to import than make them. Add to this, thit our next Co-

lony of Georgia is in every Refpeft much better adapted to

the Produdion ol th's valuable Article, than South-Carolina*

Let us then confine the Cultivation of it to the latter, and

O not,
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not, ty feeking more than we can compafs, run the Hazard
of negledrmg what is in our Power, and fo loiing the Sub-

ftance to grafp at the Shadow.

The fame may be faid with Refpedt to Cotto7i^ which^

though poffible to be produced here, is yet the natural Pro-

duce of the more Southern Colonies, from whence it may, of

Courfe, be had with more Advantage.

I have not,, my Lord, faid any Thing of the Probability

of dilcovering valuable Mines, in either of the Colonies of

North or South-Carolina^ for feveral Reafons. Where the

certain Advantages are fufEciently great, it is unnecefiary, if

not dangerous, to propofe fuch as are doubtful to the Pur-

fuit. Belide, that I really think the Riches earned by gradual

Induftry are in their Confequences infinitely more valuable,,

than thofe which come upon us, as it were, in an accidental

Shower.

/ have the Hoiwur-t &'e^

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

My Lord,

o U R next Province, to tlie Southward of the Carolinas^

^^^^ is Georgia. Though the Neceffity of eftabhfhing 1

Barrier between our's, and the Spamjh Colonies, the firft Mo-

tive for forming a Settlement in this Country, has been re-

moved by the Ceffion of the Fiorlcias to Great Britain, the

Attempt has opened other Advantages of Weight abundant-

ly fufficient to determine us not to relinquifh the Undertak-

'L^, the Soil and CUmate being found to be particularly

proper for the Produdion of fome mod valuable Commodi-

ties, which our other Colonies cannot produce in equal Pcr-

feaion, nor at all without much more Labour and Expence.

But before I enter into an Inveftigation of what this Coun-

try is capable of producing, I fhall foft lay before your Lord-

ihip a State of it's prefent Trade, according to the Plan I have

purfued, through the Comfe of this Undertaking.

O 2 -
^"^^^'
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Commodities exported from Great Britain to

Georgia.

IVrought Iro77f Steel, Copper, Pewter, Lead,"^

and Brafs—Birmingham, and Sheffield Wares—
Hemp— Cordage— Sail-Cloth— Broad-Cloths—
Stuffs—Flannels— Colchefler-Bays— Long-Ells—
Sadlery—Haberdap^ery—Millinery—ajid Hojiery

Goods—Hats—Gloves—Gold, and Silver Lace—
Silks—Britijh, L'ijl?, and Foreign Linens—Earth- ). ^ 49,000
en Ware—Grindftones—Fifiing Tackle—Paifiters

j

Colours—Ship-Chandlery Goods—Ma7iche/lerGoods
j— Upholjlery, and Cabifiet Wares— Stationary I

Wares— Books—Toys— Garden Seeds—Smoaking
j

Pipes— Snuffs— Strong-beer— Wines—Medicinal
j

Drugs, all which cofl at an Average of three Years
j

Tnconfiderable as the Amount of this may at firft View ap-

pear, yet when the very late Eftablifhment of the Colony,

and the very many Difficulties it has had to ftruggle with,

are taken into the Condderation, it will appear more worthy

of Remark, that it fhould have rifen fo high. The Reafon

of the Excefs of it's Exports over it's Imports has been alrea-

dy explained in fimilar Inftances.

The
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Commodities exported from Georgia^ to Great

Britain, and other Markets.

Rice^ 18,000 Barrels, at 40 s: — —

.

Indigo^ 1 7,000 lb. at 2 3 — — —
Silk^ 2,500 lb. at 20 s — — —
Decr^ and other Skins — — —
Boardsf Staves, 8cc. — — — -"^-^

lortoife-Shell, Drugs, Cattle, and Live Stock, &c.

The whole at a like Average of three Years £ 74^200

£ 36:
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of Commerce, may be iiitroduced. Thefe are Wine^ and

Silk,

The Expediency, I may almoft fay Neceflity, of cultivating

the Vine, wherever it can be brought to Perfe<9:ion, has

been aheady fhewn. To what has been there laid down, it

it fufficient to add in the prefent Inftance, that this Province

of Georgia^ has been proved by Experience to be in every

Refpedl proper for producing the Wines of Portugal-, Spaiuy

Ttaly^ Madeira^ and the Ca?tarm, of Quality at leaft not

inferiour to what we purchafe from thefe Countries, and in

Quantities equal to our Demand for them.

The National Advantages which muft neceflarily refult

from bringing home fuch a Trade to ourfelves, from the

Hands of Foreign Nations, are felf-evident. I fhall therefore

fay no more on the Occafion, than that if the Conduft of the

Firft of the Countries above-mentioned, from whence we are

now chiefly fupplied with Wine for our Home-Confumption,

for fome Years paft, is adverted to, indignant and juft Re-

fentment will enforce the Purfuit of fuch a Meafure.^

The Arguments adduced in the Cafe of WinCy may, in a

oreat Degree, be applied to Silk. Ufe has brought it to be

reckoned almoft a NecefTary of Life. At leaft the Want of

it will not be difpenfed with by thofe who can poftibiy pur-

chafe it, at any Price. The Produftion of this Article there-

fore, if only in Quantity fuflicient for our own Ufe, muft be

an important Saving ; if fufficient to be introduced into fo-

reign Trade, a moft important Afldition to the publick Stock*

The



The Climate of Georgia has been found to agree in every

Refped: with the Silk-Worm ; the Vegetables, which are it's

natural Food, are indigenous to it; and the Silk, that has

been produced there, has proved equal in Quality to the beil,

that can be purchafed any where. The only Obftacie then

that appears to oppofe the Purfuit of fo advantageous an Ob-
jeft, is tlie Want of a fufficient Number of Hands to prepare

it in fuch a Quantity as may deferve publick Attention. But

even this Obftacie leflens, when taken into nearer Coniider-

ation.

The only Hands, required to fit the Work of the Silk-

Worm for Trade, are thofe of Women, and Children, before

they arrive at Age and Strength for more laborious Occupa-

tions. That the Application of thefe to this Branch will not

interfere with any other that can be of publick Concern, is

obvious; as it is alfo a known Fadt, that the Number of

People encreafes in Proportion to the Encreafe of the Sup})orC

which they can earn by their Induftry. While the Men there-

fore turn their Attention and Time to fuch Buiinefs, a> they

only can execute, that Part of their Famiiiea, which would

otherwife be a Burden upon their Induftrv, and keep them

in continual Want, and DeprefTure of Spirits, will, by the

Means here propofcd, reverfe the whole Scene, filling their

Habitations with Plenty, and their Hearts with Gladnefs, the

true, and never-failing Sources of Population. That this is

not vifionary Speculation, and that this Trade is capable of

producing the Effects here afcribed to it, appears in all the

Countries, where it is purlucd, which though labouring un-

der many Difficulties, ^nd Difcouragements unknown in the

Dorainions
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Dominions of Great Britam, are ftill full of an healthy and
ciiearful People.

I have thus, my Lord, endeavoured to point out the Ad-
vantages, which may be reaped from this, till very lately

neglected Country. That in the Purfuit of thefe many others

may open themfelves, is more than probable. But I have re-

iigioully adhered to the Principle laid down at my Entrance
upon this Undertaking, to advance nothing upon meer Con-,

jedture, or whichJ cannot vouch upon my own Experience.

There are other Particulars, befide what immediately re-

lat<:s to the Produce and Trade of this Colony, which in

their Confequences muft affe£t them, and therefore well de-
ferve Attention. But I fliall referve thefe for another Letter,

as they are applicable alfo to the Country which comes next
under Confideration j and this is already fwelled to too great a

Length*

I have the Honour, &'c.

L E T-
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LETTER XX.

My Lord,

WE are at length arrived at Florida, the Boundary of

the Britijh Empire, and confequently the End of our

Travels on the Continent of America. A new Acquifitioii

of Territory is always the Subjed of much Speculation, and

Controverfy. This of Florida has been fo much, and fo con-,

trarily defcribed, finc€ it came into our Poffeffion, that a

Word on either Side of the Queftion is fure of meeting Con-

tradiaion. In fuch Cafes, the middle Way is generally held

to be the fafeft 5 in this it is certainly the right ; the Advan-

tages and Difadvantages, the Praife and Difpraife of this

Country being equally exaggerated, in every Particular, and

that from the fame Motive of Self-intereft. This will appear

when it is confidered who the Perfons arc, who have given

fuch Defcriptions.

The People, v/ho have obtained Grants of Lands in Florida^

and want to fettle or fell them, reprefent the whole Country

as a Canaan^ " flowing with Milk and Honey," in order to

tempt Purchafers, or allure Adventurers to go thither Vvith

them. The Army, w^ho have been fent there to take and

keep jthe PoiiefTion, exclaim againft it as an Aceldama, " a

Field of Blood," defigned to be the burying Place of all

Strangers, who are ^o unhappy as to go there,

<P Contra-
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Contradictory as thefe Reprefentations are, it is not fo dif-

ficult, as it may appear, to reconcile them. The Sea-coalls,

where the Fortrefl'es, judged neceffary for protefting the Na-
vigation, and maintaining the Poflellion, have been eredled,

are barren, and unhealthy, in an extream Degree. The in-

land Country, from the Commencement of the Hills, is health-

ful, and not only fertile in all it's aboriginal Produ6lions

;

but alfo fit to produce many exotick to it, in the higheft

PerfeClion. All neceffary therefore to decide between the

different Charadlers, drawn with equal Warmth and Confi-

dence of Affertion, of Florida^ is to diftinguifh between thofe

two Parts of it, and give to each it's own. The Confe-

quence in refpect to the former is obvious. Of the latter, it.

is not mine to judge : All that comes within my Province,

being to point out the Advantages, in a commercial View,

which this Country is capable of producing to Great Britain.

Florida is divided, like Carolinay into two Provinces of the

fame Name, and diilinguifhed only by their Situation on

the EaJlerjJ, or Wejierfi Sides of the Country.

Mofi: of the Diladvantages, indifcriminately imputed to the

whole Country, fliould be confined to Eaft Florida^ v/hich is

for the preater Part, a flat, fandy, and almoil: barren Defert.

The mOiL confiderable Fortrefs and Port for Trade in this

Province is St. Augujline.

It is not to be expecled, that a Settlement fo new, and

under fuch Circumfiances, can have yet made any very con-

fiderable Advances in Trade. Our Exports to St, Augufline

confift of the fame Commodities, as thofe to the neighbour-
* in«:
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ing Provinces of Georgia and Carolma^ and amount to about

£ 7,000 annually. Imports from thence, we have vet re-

ceived none worth bringing to Account.

It muft not be conchided from hence though, that the

Country is incapable of producing any Commodities proper
for Exportation ; or that it may not be brought to take off

much greater Quantities of ours, than it does at prefent.

The Contrary is the Fa6t, in both Inftances. With proper
Cultivation it will produce Rice, Indigo, Silk, Wines, and
Cochineal, fo as to be brought into Commerce on advanta-
geous Terms. The Importance of thefe Articles requires no
Proof. The laft in particular will be one of the moft advan-
tageous Additions, that can be made to our commercial Stock,

as it enters deeply into the Manufacturing of fome of our moft
valuable Commodities, for which Purpofe we are now oblig-ed

to purchafe it from others, at what Price they pleafe to im-
pofe ; whereas if we produce it ourfelves, we fhall not only
fave the greater Part of that Price, and thereby be enabled
to carry thofe Manufadlures to Market on cheaper Terms,
than we can at prefent ; but alfo to turn the Scales, and fet

our own Price upon it to other Countries.

The Importance of this Colony though arifcs not from the

immediate Produce of this or any other Article, however im-
portant in itfelf ; but from the Advantage of it's Situation,

indeed of the whole Country of Florida^ for carrying on a

Trade with the Spa?nJIj Colonies ; it being certain that a re-

gular Intercourfe might be eftablifhed with them, which
would open a Vent for the Commodities of Greai Britai?j^

P 2 and
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and yield Returns for them in Gold and Silver, the moft

profitable of all Kinds of Commerce, to an Amount fupe-

riour to any Trade we have.

/ have the Honour^ 8cc.

LETTER XXI.

My Lord,

S the Difadvantages under which Eaji Florida has been

^ _^ fliewn to labour, extend not to it's Sifter Province of

JVeJ} Florida
J
the latter confequently adds the Importance of

internal Produce, and Aptitude for Population, to that of

peculiar Situation for Trade with the SpaniJJj Colonies, in

which, as hath been obferved before, it fliares equally with

it ; there not being perhaps on the, whole Continent ot Amcr-

rica, anv Place better qualified by Nature to afford not only

all the NeceiTaries of Life, but alfo all the Pleaiures of Ha-
bitation, than that Part of this Country, which lies upon the

Tanks of the Miffilfipi.

Of this Difference between thefe tv/o Provinces, the differr

ent Amount of their refpeftive Trades, occalioned by the

I'ilFercnce between their Population, is the beft Proof.

Com-
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Commodities exported from Great-Britain to

Penfacola^ the Capital of TVeft Florida,

Wrought-Iron, Steel, Copper, Pewter, Brafs'\

and Lead— Birminghafn and Sheffield Wares—
Hemp— Cordage— Sail-Cloth—Broad-Cloths—
Stuffs—Flannels—Colchejier-Bays—Long-Ells—
Ma7ichejler Goods—Hoffery—HaberdaPoery—aiid

Millenery Goods—Gloves—Hats—Britiffj, Iriff,

and Foreign LineJis—Gold a7id Silver Lace—Silks ), £ 97,000—hidia Goods—Cabinet^-Upholjlery—and Ship-

Chandlery Wares—Painter s Colours—PiBures—
Booh— Statioiiary Wares — Earthen Wares—
Gri7jdJ}ones— Toys— S7Jtoaking-pipes— Cheefe— |

'

Stro77g Beer—Wines—Pickles—S7iuffs—-3}\ which

coft at an Average of threeYears - - j

The Commodities exported ^rom Pen/acola to
''"^'

" Great-Britain^ are

Shifts— Logwood— a72d other dyi7ig Woods— a/id') ^ .

Sdvcr in Dollars—amounting annually to J ^ ^5

The Infancy of the Colony will fufficiently account for

the Fewnefs of the Articles in the above Lift of Exports j as

it,
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k will alib lor the Balance againil them in Value ; the Surplus

being indifpenfibly neceffary to effefl: the Settlement, and keep

a Stock in Hand for the Spa7i!p Trade, till a fufficient Fund

lliall be ellablifhed for tliat Purpofe.

BtTide the Articles here enumerated, TFeft Florida yields

all the Weft-Indian Produce naturally ; and is alfo ca-

pable of producing many of the moft valuable Articles of

other Countries, particularly Medicinal Druggs of fe^'Cral

Kinds, Wines, Indigo, and Cochineal, all of which are ot

fuch known Importance in Commerce, that no Argument

can be necelTary to enforce the Cultivation of them.

A Country fo rich in commercial Produce, and fo happily

fituated for the richeft Species of foreign Commerce, cannot

want People. It's Advantages only want to be known to

draw Men of Enterprize and Genius from every other Coun-

try to the Harveft, efpecially under the Protection of fuch a

Government as that of Great Britain, which enfures the free

Enjoyment of their Acquifitions to them j and fb makes every

Son of Freedom it's own.

In what I had the Honour to fuggeft to your Lordfhip con-

cerning the Province of Georgia, I mentioned referving fome

farther Hints to another Place. This, my Lord, is the Place

I meant.

It has been obferved, that the original Motive of Great

Britain for fettling Georgia, was to eftablifli a Barrier between

our
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our other Colonies, particularly the Carolinasy and the Spaniards
and their hidia?2s, in Florida.

The Acquifition of Florida, inftead of taking away, has
In reality heightened the Neceffity of fuch a Barrier, by
changing the Place of it ; as it is evident, that the Spaniards
will be doubly jealous of a Colony, advanced fo much nearer
to their's, and fituated fo conveniently for a Trade with them,
that counteracts a fundamental Principle of their Govern-
ment, that of keeping the Supply of their American Domi-
nions with Eiiropea?i Commodities entirely in their own
Hands,

That a military Force, and FortrefTes, or Places of Arms
are indifpenfibly neceflary for the Purpofe of protefting a
Country that lies open to the Inroads of Enemies is evident

;

but though they may be the firlt^ they are by no Means the
only Neceffaries in the prefent Inftance ; where the Indians,

the Enemies principally to be guarded againlf, aft entirely by
Surprize, invading in fmall Parties hke Robbers, murdering
the People, and deftroying all the Effeds which they cannot
carry off.

The Inefficacy of Forts, and the Inability of European
Soldiers to proteft a Country from fuch Ravagers, have been
fhewn in former * Inilances ; and the t Remedy proper to

be applied in the prefent Inftance, pointed out. Acrainft

the Indians, while Enemies, there is no Safety. They muft

be

* P^^^ 53. t P^g^^ 25 and 26,
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be made Friends, to make their Neighbours fafe. Nor is

this difficult. In their natural Difpolitions they are brave,

honeft, generous, and friendly; and as grateful for Benefits,

as revengeful of Injuries. Honeft, generous, and friendly

Treatment will therefore evidently win them to our Intereft

;

and this the more readily, as they know the Difference be-

tween it, and that of the Spajiiards, whofe Oppreffions and

Cruelties they have a moft lively and indelible Senfe of; and

will eagerly, and cordially conneft themfelves with thofe,

who fliall not only ufe them better ; but alfo give them a

Profpecl of Prote6lion and Afiiftance, whenever Occafion

may offer for their gratifying their darling Pallion of Re-

venue.

I mean not by this, my Lord, to ftimulate thefe unin-

formed People, to Adis of Violence againft others, which we
complain of ourfelves. I only fliew liow we may avert this

Violence from our own Heads, fo effedluaily as even to turn it

acrainft thofe of our Enemies, if we fhould be autliorized by

Neceffity fo to do.

Nor is this the only Advantage, to be propofed with moral

Certainty of Succefs, from fuch a Condud; towards the native

Indians. They would foon learn our Manners, and, incor-

porating themfelves with us, become a Part of our own Peo-

ple ; I will confidently fay, a moft ufeful Part, as they would

take that Labour upon them, which from the Difference of

Climates, we are unequal to ; and fo free us from tlie Necef-

iity, and Danger of importing the untracfable Negroes of

Africa., whofe Numbers hourly threaten the Safety of our

Colonies
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Colonies, as their Expence is an heavy Burthen iip)n their

Trade.

I fliall not enter here into the Advantages, and Duty of

informing thefe Indians in the Chriftian Rehgion ; as it will

properly come into another Place, where the Application will

be more general.

/ have the Honour^ 8cc.

LETTER XXIL

My Lord,

HAVING thus ran down the whole Length of the

BritiJJj Empire, on the Continent of America, \ fhall

beg your Lordfhip's Leave to ftop here for a Moment, and

caft a Look back, over the immenfe Regions we ha^'e tra-

verfed.

At our fetting out on this Journey, I faid it was the mu-
tual Intereft of Bj'itahi and her Colonies, to preferve Harmo-
ny, and good Agreement v/ith each ether. To prove the

iirll: Part of this Pofition, The Interejl of Britain, I have

Q^ diflinaly
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diftindly and faithfully fhewn the great Advantages, which-

at prefent arc, and the greater which yet may be received by

her from thefe her thriving Children. The Advantages reci-

procally received by the Colonies, require no Proof. They

appear felf-evident, from the Nature of the Connexion, and

Intercourfe between them. Their Wants are fupplied ! Their

Weaknefs is fupported ! They fleep in Peace, and they awake

in Freedom ; under the Protedion of a powerful and indulg-

ent Parent

!

It will probably be remarked, that in the Courfe of thefe

Obfervations, I have univerfally recommended Agriculture,

and Extention of Settlement. The latter eftablifhes itfelf

:

it being evident, that the Wealth, Strength, and Impor-

tance, of every Country are in Proportion to it's Population.

As to Agriculture, however ftrange it may appear to thofe,

who fearch no deeper than the Surface, to propofe the fame

Thing, in fo many Countries, diifering fo widely from each

other in every Circumftance, it will be found, upon clofer

Enquiry, that this is edentially, and equally proper and ne-

ceffary for them all.

The greateft Difadvantage poffible for any Country to la-

bour under, is not to have the indlfpenfible Neceffaries of

Life within itfelf; not only becaufe of the conflant Danger

of Delay or Mifcarriage of Supplies from other Countries ;

but alfo becaufe thofe Countries always have it in their Power

to diilrefs the Purchafers by impofmg what Price they pleafe

upon that, the Want of which they know cannot be difpenf-

ed witli. The fir if Thing therefore to be taken Care of in

eftablifh-
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eRabliHiing foreign Colonies, is to enable them to raife tlieir

own immediate Subfiftence at Home, without being obliged

to depend upon other Countries for it. Subfiftence, m_ay be

faid to be a Term (o compreheniive as to include every Thing,

that may be eaten ; but in the prefent Cafe, I ufe it in a

more limited Senfe, and intend only that iirft Neceifary ot

Life, Breads whether made of our Corn, or of Rice, the

porn of the Southern Hemifphere ; any, if not indeed all,

other Kind of Food, animal or vegetable, being unneceffary,

in Comparifon with this.

This fufficiently proves the general and indifpenfible Ne-

ceffity of Agriculture ; a Neceffity for which Heaven has

made as general Provifion, there not being any known Coun-

try on the Globe, which will not, with proper Cultivation,

yield this Support, this Staff of Life. And this Neceffity

was fo obvious, that Tillage was the firft Exertion of Human
Induftry, and that to which the higheft Honour was an-

nexed, in the uncorrupted Simplicity of antient and true

Wifdom. Nor was the Preheminence given only by Man.

The Purfuit of it has evTr been encouraged by Heaven above

all others, with the Rewards of Health, Strength, and In-

creafe, the firft Bleffings of Life.

I would not be underftood by this to recommend Agricul-

ture equally, in all Countries. Many Circumftances may
vary the Degree, in which it ftiould be purfued. Climate,

Soil, Inconvenience for Exportation may clog it with fo ma-

ny Difadvantages, that to attempt more than acquiring a

Sufficiency for immediate Subfiftence would be moft impru-

Q^ 2 dent.
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dent. Let that be amply provided every where ! But let

ihofe only who can carry their Harveft to an advantageous

Market, and on Terms of Advantage, go further. Plenty of

Corn at home makes every Thing neceflary for the Support

of Life plenty, and confequently cheap ; but as an Article of

Commerce, too much will glut the Market, and make it of

no Price : A Caution applicable alfo to the Fiflieries on the

feveral Coafts of Hud/on s- Bay^ Labrador, and Neivfoundland,

&c. of the Produce of which, taken in proper Proportion,

there may be found advantageous and fufficient Vent to efta-

blifh their Profperity ; but if purfued too far in any one

Place, it would ruin not only that, but alfo all the reft.

The fame Reftridion, my Lord, I muft beg Leave to

make in other Inftances. In the Accounts I have given of

the feveral Pro^'inces, which we have reviewed, I have care-

fully and faitlifuUy enumerated every Article, which I know,

or have juft Reafon to think them capable of producing.

But I do not by this recommend the Culture of every Article

indifcriminatelv, every where. Thofe only, which can be

produced to beft Advantage would I have purfued, at leiift

with any View to Commerce.

x\n Inftance or two will perhaps explain this more fully.

It has been fhewn, that South Carolina will produce Silk

;

and Georgia Cochineal. This they moft certainly can do,

and that to Advantage, if we had no other Places, which

would produce them to greater ; but as it is known that

Georgia will produce Silk, better than South Carolina ; and

Florida
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Florida- Cochineal better than Georgia, what an Ablur-

dity would it be to fly in the Face of Nature, and purfue

the Cultivation of either, where fhe has denied the Advan-

tage. It is right to know the Extent of every Country's Pro-

du*ce ! It is right to purfue only the moft advantageous.

There is another Particular, my Lord, which I have juft

glanced at in one or two Inftances, but which I am convinced

is the Means moft effentially neceffary to be taken to pufh the

Advantages of thofe Colonies, to their natural Extent. This

is cultivating, civilizing, chriftianizing, if I may fo fay, the

Natives,.

The Advantages of this in a political, and the Duty in a-

religious Light, are equally obvious. Nor can it be attend-

ed with any Difficult)-, that fhould difcourage the Attempt.

Except in the fmgle Inftance of Ncwa Scotia^ the Difpolition

of the native, and neighbouring Indians of every Country

we poffefs, invites it. Their own Vices and Virtues are thofe

of uninformed Nature.. Like a too luxuriant Soil, they want

only proper Cultivation, to m.ake the Produce uniformly,

good, that is, as far as the weak, unliable Nature of Man

can be fo. This much is certain, that they have learned their

greateft Vices from us ;. and therefore we furcly have no Right

to upbraid them with them. For Good, they naturally re-

turn Good : as thev naturally return Evil for Evil ; becaufe

they have not been taught otherwife, either by Precept or

Example. Ought we then to complain if the Meafure, with

which they mete to us our own, overflows ? Was their Re-

fpea, their Efleem, their Affbaion won by good Offices, by
upriglit
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upright and generous Dealing, tliey would return them an

hundred-fold. They would lie down at our Feet ; they would

work for us by Day ; and guard us by Night.

The Duty in a religious, is flill greater than the Advantage

in a political Light, as belide the greater Excellence of the

Objedl, it alfo includes that Advantage. To explain this

Duty, to a People profeffing Chriftianity, would be an Infult

either upon their Principles, or their Underftanding. If they

know it not, they have the Scriptures ! If they will not be-

lieve them, " neither will they believe the Voice of one rifen

from the Dead ;" much lefs that of a Man coming without

Power or Authority to fpeak to them. I fliall therefore only

fay, that to exped Advantage from any Undertaking, with-

out firft ftriving to conciliate the Favour of Heaven by fuch

iTioft obvious, moft indifpenfible Means, is to contradid the

Light of Reafon as well as of Religion, and flight the Expe-

rience of all Ages.

I mull not prefume to fay more. The Duty is fufficiently

known. The Right, the Power of enforcing it, with any

Profpe£t of Succefs, is not in me.

./ iave the Honour^ &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXIIL

My Lord,

THOUGH I hope I have clearly proved by the un-
erring Evidence of Fads, the mutual Advantages,,

which Great Britain and her Colonies reap from each other
;

yet as Matter diffufed over a large Space may not operate fo

Itrongly upon the Mind, as when collefted together, I fhall

beg Leave to draw the Whole into one Point of View, and
then leave Reafon to form it's own Conclufion.

The firft Ends propofed in planting Colonies, are to encreafe

the Strength of the Mother Country by providine" Room for

an Encreafe of People ; and to encreafe it's Wealth by efta-

blilhing with them an Intercourfe of Commerce, mutually
advantageous, Colonization in any other View than one of
them, or tending to them, being abfurd, and fubverfive of
itfelf,

That our Colonies, on the Continent of America^ will abun-
dantly anfwer the lirll: of thefe Purpofes, has been proved by
Experience, wherever the Experiment has been made ; and is

clear to Reafon in thofe others, where either Want of Time,
or other lefs juftifiable Caufes, have hitherto prevented the

Trial in any Extent, as at Hudfon s Baj, Labrador^ Nova
Scotia^ &c. &c.

The
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The only Objection pofTible to be made to pufhing this

Advantage to it's full Heiglith, is the Danger of depopulat-

ing the Mother Country, on a Suppofition of it's not having

People to fpare for fuch Tranfplantations : but this Suppofi-

tion, and of Courfe the Apprehenfion arifing from it, are

(Troundkfs. The Overflowings of this Metropolis {London)

who, for want of being properly employed, are a dead Weight

upon the Induftry of thofe who are, and upon the Trade of

the Nation, their unearned Confumption beJ.Rg the real Caufe

of the Scarcity and Dearnefs of the Neceffaries of Life, which

makes all our Manufadlures come fo dear to Market, would

afford a areater Stock to breed, than would be requifite to

plant every Colony I have propofed ; and confequently fend-

ing them out for that Purpofe, inftead of diftreffing the Mo-

ther Country, would double tbe Advantage immediately to

her, by delivering her from tTiat dead Weight, as hath been

already fliewn at large *. The quick Encreafe of Popula-

tion, where there is proper Encouragement, and Room for

Induftry to procure Plenty, is fufficiently known.

That tlie fecond of thefe Ends, the Eftablifhment of an

•advantageous Commerce lias been already anfwered by eveiy

Colony we have planted, will be proved to Conviaion by

the State of the refpective Trade of each. How much far-

ther that Advantage may flill be carried, has been repeatedly

and clearly fhewn in the preceding Rcmiarks.

* Pages 2$ and 29.

Total
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Total Amount of Britlp Ships, and Seamen employed In tlie

Trade between Great Brita'm^ and her Colonies on the

Continent of America——of the Value of Goods exported

from Great Britain to thefe Colonies,—and of their Produce

exported to Great Britaijt and elfewhere-

Colonies

Hudfon's Bay

Labrador

Afnerican Vef-

fels I 2 o

Newfoundland

(20C0 Boats)

Canada

Nova Scotia

New England

R hode-Illand,

Connedicut and

New Kampfhire

New York
Pennfvlvania

Virginia and

Maryland

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

St. Auguftinc

Penlacola

Ships

4

3«o

34
6

46

30

35

330

34
140

24
2

10

1,078

Seamen

130

20,560

408
72

552

36

330
390

3^960

408
1,680

240

24
I 20

Exports from

Great Britai?!

£ 16,000

273,400

105,000
26,500

395)000

12,000

531,000
61 1,000

865,000

18,000

365,000

49,000

7,000

97,000

,,910

R

Exports from

the Colonies

£ 29,340

49,050

345,000

105,500 ,

38,000

370,500

114,500

526,000

705,500

1,040,000

68,350

395,666

74,200

63,000

3,370,900 3,924,606
Let
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Let the Addition of the above Numbers of Ships, and

Seamen—The Profits upon the above Cofl of the Goods ex-

ported from Great Britai?!^ and upon the Vakie of the un-

manufactured Produce of the Colonies fent in return, with

the Employment given to the Manufacturers, be taken into

Confideration ! And then let him who will prefume to fay that

our A?nerican Colonies do not pay an Equivalent for every Be-

nefit they receive, ftand forth, and prove his Afiertion, by

the fame Evidence of Fads, as this.

Nor do I reft the Point here. I will be bold to fay far-

ther, to your Lordiliip, that when the Amount of the Re-

venue received by Government from thefe Exports, and the

returned Produce is added to the Account, it will incontefli-

bly appear, that inftead of being a Burthen upon Great Bri-

iain, her Colonies do in reality lighten her Burthen, by

takinfT fully their Proportion of it upon them.

But this, my Lord, muft be referved till we fhall have

continued our Progrefs through the Wefl-hidia7t Ifiands ; as

attempting to divide the Revenues arifing from their blended

Trade and Produce would only caufe Confufion, and em-

barrafs the Queflion.

/ have the Ho?ioiir^ ^c.


















